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Curbs
Kit. P. A. MiDOUGALL,

CA’ N be consulted at all hours, at 
Mr.

(formerly the Uritirh Hotel.) 
Goderich, April 89th, 1889. »S

IRA LEWIS,

Barrister, solicitor, tc. Weet-
fitrnol H oJnsiob

2vn25 e
street, Goderich. 

June 1818.

DANIEL HOME LIZAR8,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan- 

•^“■jcer, Solicitor in Chancery, tic. baa bia 
office as formerly in Stratford.

Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1850. 2vn49

ljuvon Signal.
TEN SHILLINGS» 

i»*»»*ee». ( “the greatest possible good to the greatest possible number.” a
< TWELVE AND SIX PENCE
i AT THE SEP 0» TEE I BAB.

VOLUME V. <- GODERICH, COUNTY* OF HURON, (C. W.) THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1852. NUMBER XL.

THOMAS NICHOLLS,
BROKER AND GENERAL AGENT. 
Agent for Ontario Marine Fire In

surance Co.
NOTARY PUBLIC, ACCOUNTANT 

AND CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE effected on Houeea,1, Sbip- 
A ping end Goode.

Houeea It Lande Bold k Rented, Goode 
forwarded.

All kinds of Deeds correct!, drawn, end 
Book» end Accounts adjusted.

Office orer the Treasury, Goderich. 
Jo!, 99, 1889. ,6n96

J. DENISON,
CIVIL ENGINEER, Ac.

GODERICH, C. IT. 
Aug. 96tb, 1869. v6o31

. WILLIAM HODGINS,
ARCHITECT At CIVIL ENGINEER

Office 27, Dundas Street,
LO.XDO.X, C. JT. 

August 16th, 1869. .6n30

DANIEL GORDON,

CLARINET MAKER, Three door» Eaato 
J the Canada Compaoy'e office, Weet- 

atrcdt, Goderich.
Aupuat 27th, 1849. 9»nS0

JOHN J. E. LINTON, 
TVOTARY PUBLIC, Commiaeionar Q.B., 

and Conveyancer, Stratford.
vTil.LlAM REED,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, kc. 
Liglitbouec-atreet, Goderich,

October 98, 1849. 9vn38

HURON HOTEL
DV JAMES GENTLES, Goderich.— 
** Atteoiive lloetlere always on hand. 
OodeMCh, Sept. 19, 1880. «3-nS0

8TRACHAN AND BROTHER. 
linen,1er nod .‘ittuerie, at Law, 4‘f 1- 

Guukrich C. W.
TOI1N STIIACHAN Barrister and Altor- 
•* uey at Law, Noter, Public sod Cuorey-

A*"CLEXANDER WOOD STRACHAN, 

Altoroey at Law, Solicitor in Cban> 
eery, Conveyancer.

Goderich, 17th November, 1861.

t\ïïss e. sii a r m a n ,

(/Yom Manche,ter, Englaud.) 
MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER.

West Street, Goderich,
(2 doors East of the Csoada C. Office.) 

HERE she intends to carry on the

HORACE HORTON, 
[Market-square, Goderich,]

A GENT for the Provincial Mutual and 
General Insurance Office, Toronto,— 

Also Agent for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdensburg, New York. Local 
Agent for Samuel Mouleon’s Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

solid excrements, whereas nature hae eo 
organised the young animal that the greater 
part ef the limy eaten in its food ia assimi
lated for the growth and extension of ite 
bones; if auch were not the fact, bow could 
hones poeeeve the immence quantity of lime 
ie their composition? So, even by this 
means, the soil becomes deficient of lime 
if all the excrements of each young animale 
were returned to it; if such solid did eot 
contain a sufficiency of lime, which there 
ie much reason to doubt, as crop after crop 
removes lime, and lime is seldom applied 
as a dressing for grass lasd; sad certain it 
ia that we cannot arrive at anything like 
accuracy in the absence of analysis; and 
practical experimenters and fermera will do 
well to consider this.—.Scientific American.

Prbbervi.no Fruit hi thbis Own Juice. 
This may be done by placing the bottles, 
filled with the fruit, in cold water, and rais
ing the temperature to the boiling point as 
quick as possible: then cork aod Heal the 
buttles immediately. Some varieties of 
fruit will not fill the bottle with their own 
juice, these must be filled rith boiling 
water and corked as before mentioned, after 
the surrounding water boils.

Starch.—There is no better way ever 
tried for making nice starch for shirt bo* 
iotns, then to boil it thoroughly after mix
ing, adding a I ittle fine salt and a few shav
ings of a spermaceti candle. Let the starch 
boil at least ten minutes, and it will give a 
gloss, if neatly ironed, fully satisfactory to 
tlio exquisite taste of a dandy.

above business, 
very latest farhione. 

June 24th, 1852.

Dreesce made in the 

v5nQ2 8m

A. NASMYTH.

Fashionable tailor, one door
West of W. E. Grace’s Store, Weal 

Street Goderich.
Feb. 19, 1852. v5-n4

WANTED.
qnVO good BOOT and SHOE Makers, 
-*• who will find constant employment 

and good wages, by applying at the Shop { 
of the subscriber, West-street, Goderich. , 

BUSTARD GREEN. ! 
Sept. 9tb, 1851. !

TOTORM MDTMy
IVES T S TRE E 7\ G O D ERICH, j 

(Near the Market Square,)
BY MESSRS. JOHN & ROBT. DONOGH.

C10Ô1) Accommodations for Travellers, and 
J an attentive Hoetlerst all tiroes, to take

charge of Teams.
Goderich, Dec. 6, 1850. 43—tf

|j)octrn.
INFLUENCES.

VaOM THE ATHBNÆUM.

God's world is passing into ours ;
Its beauty, silent, ripe and sweet.
Its truth which we are proud to greet, 

Fashion and strengthen all our powers.

The sun round whom the planets glide.
The moon that gives ,the light ahe takes, 
The flowers in meadows and in brakes, 

The flowing and the ebbing tide,—

! The granite rock on which are laid, 
j Level or slanted, slate or atone, 
i With flowers and mosses overgrown,
: Sweet children of the euo and shade,—

; Tbs bringing rainbow, the blue gloom 
That in romantic gorges sleeps,
The floating amber light that creeps 

Over the fields where cowslips bloom,—

The pale green azure hue that gleams 
On the sky’s rim when aune are low,
Full of a sweet dead Long-Ago.

Yet breathing Hopes delicious dreams,

God’s world is passing into ours;
Sun, moon, and tide, with clouds that dye, 
And trees that yearn to reach the sky 

Fashion our minds and mould our powers:—

Mon whom we champion wrong or right, 
And women fond, with sweet warm 

breath
Flowing through lips that kiss till death 

And eyelids trembling with delight,—

The children that about us play.
With golden hair and round soft flesh, 
Smooth as magnolia flowers, and t-eeli 

! Full cheeks that blush like dawning day,—

£ i t c r a t u r c.

The songs the elder poets sung,
The hyi of Greece, tue Hebrew's psalm, 
The thoughts of wise men grave and calm 

That live, or died when Time wae young.

The soul is like a mirror fair,
Reflecting every shape or hue,
Yet as it changes, charging, too,

All that we know, and all we are.

God’s world is passing into ours,
This everlasting sea of life 
Rolls its swift waves in calm and strife 

O’er all our feelings, all our powers.

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1 000,000.
psZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, A (rent for 

the Counties of Waterloo aod Huron. 
August 27, 1850. 3vl5

MR. JOHN MACARA.
T>ARRISTER, Solicitor in Chancery, 

* Att- rney-al-I^iw, Conveyancer, kc. 
kc. . Office : Ontario Buildings, King-St. | 
■ pposifo the Goro Bank, anti the Bank of 
British North America. Hamilton. 4 10

Ma. T. N. MOLESWORTH,
IVIL ENGINEER and Provincial Land j 
S irvoyor, Goderich.

April 30, 1851. v4nll

HOME.

Home's not merely four square walls, 
Though with pictures hung and gilded; 
Home is where affection calls—
Filled with ehnnvs the heart hath budded: 
Home!—go watch the faithful dove 
Sailing ’ne ith the heaven above us,— 
Home is where there’s one to love! 
Home is where there’s one to love us!

Home's not merely roof and room,
It needs something to endear it- 
Home is where the heart can bloom— 
Where there’s some kind lip to cheer it' 
What is home with none to meet?
None to welcome, none to greet us? 
Home is sweet—only sweet —
Where there’s one we love to meet us.

AGRICULTURE.

From the American Union.
THE SECRET RIVALS,

OR A FRIEND IN A MASK.

B7 GEORGE CANNING HiLL.

Just at the close of a warm summer day, 
two young meu sat at the windows of a par
ticular room in a College, engaged in con
versation. They were classmates, aod, to 
appearances, the best of friends.

It was the last term of their collegiate 
course, and the brief summer vacation was 
tu begin on the morrow, and continued un
til they were summoned back to the cere
monies of Commencement and the distri
bution of their diplomas.

Six weeks of most agreeable leisure lay 
before them, untouched and untried. They 
had accomplished the aims and ambition of 
four years of close labor, and now sat silent
ly contemplating the wondrous change that 
awaited them. They were just about to 
enter upon the great ocean of life, to them 
all trackless and unknown. The most 
eager efforts of theirs could discover to them 

i headlands, jutting out into the waste; no 
lights, twinkling and gleaming along em
bracing shores; no path, save that already 
formed by their own imaginations.

Well, Motley,’ said one of the two, in 
whose room both were at the same time sit
ting, ‘where have you concluded to spend 

your vocation?’
Ob, 1 think I’ll stay here—right here, 

under these broad-spreading trees,’ was 
young William Motley's reply.

And not go away at all ?’ persisted Jud- 
son Jordan, in much surprise.

Xo—not go away at all. I've worked 
pretty hard this summer in getting ready 
for Commencement, and III just lay ofl 

w. The fact is, Jordan, 1 need rest.
4 Yes, and change, too,’ rejoined the lat-

pu nvMnM AM Applvino Limb to Grass Land.—When
n nrk-’< t xviii m i . d j we consider the vast quantity of lime 
ft 2J. J°n R°ed\ th‘l " removed by a cropofgr.ss, it .earn.

M y 1851. v4nI2 reasonable to euppoee that some means
. _ MDO ~ --------------------- ought to be taken to restore that element

AfroiM/wD»» ^8 WOODS, to the soil, if it does not already contain
UCTIONEER, ie prepared to attend a sufficient amount. Two tone of red 

Public Sake in any part of the United j clover will carry ofl* 130 lbs of lime—two 
Counti-'v, on moderate terme. , tone ofryegraee 33 lbs. Thiele analysis

Stratford, May 1850. v4—n!4 | by Profeeeor Johnson, whose high authority
—---------------— ___ | cannot bo doubted; and from analysis we

• PETER BVCIIAN \X Taii nw I find al! gnsîcs tu contain llu.e ;n hr„. 
mi y \T Hn«r to il n Ivp , l I P^portio.., specially clover and lucerne. 
^ h.v ?î?.rtVU °LCo"“or ■ Store, Although the quantity of limMPpears a

West Street, Goderich. Clothes made j great deal carried off by tlies’Ccrfrp*» yet
pared with tno wand repaired, and cutting done on the shor

test notice, and most liberal terms. 
December Snl fflSi -f-

W & R. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, BIRRELL U Co.,) 

ffjJROCERS, Wine Merchants, Fruiterers 
, end Oilmen, No. 17 Dundee Street, 
London, C. W. ’

February 25th 1852. v6-n5

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
Auctioneer, ie prepared to attend Sales in 
any pert of the United Counties, on the 
most liberal terme. Apply n the First 
Division Court office, or at hie house, East 
Street, Goderich.

N. B.— Goode and other property will be 
received to efcll either by private or public 
•ale.

Jaouarv 6, 1852. v4n47.

fOB PRINTING of «very description, aeatly 
I and promptly executed at this office. 

December 2V»

very email when compared withroe weight 
of the soil, as one cubit foot weighs about 
"" &üd-*hc ptCuv.x* uf a uiut.ii greater 
quantity of lime is necoRsary to bo present
m the «oil than what ia actually required 
by the various crops, as the roots of feeding 
organa do not come in con:act with -the 
hundreth part of the soil. Tho clear 
glassy part of the stems of grata is com 
posed of a silicate of soda; and in tho ab 
■once of either of these substances lime in 
contact with sand or flint will render it 
sufficiently soluble to enter into the organ
ism of plante, and will also set at liberty 
matters that have been taken up in the noil 
and quite unfit in that atale for the food oi 
the plants. If grass ie not carried away 
in the shape of a crop of hay, but i» used 
aa a pasture' for milk cows or growing 
atock till a great deal of lime is removed 
by those animale; 100 pounds of bones con
tain about 67 pounds of lime. Milk, too, 
carries off carbonate and phosphate of lime 
in great abundance. Yet it must be re
membered that there is a marked difference 
between a full grown animal and a young 
•r growing one; the former excretes carbon- 
tit ttd pbetphitt erilee i, a, |,quid ted

i Well, perhaps so, slid Motley, thought

fully.
. Now I've a proposition to make to you. 

Will )ou acceedc to it.I’
i That I can better tell you after I hear 

what it is.”
‘ Well, I want you to make ready and 

go home with me to-morrow, and spend the 
vacation. 1 think I can lind enough enjoy
ment for you there—’

‘ Oh, I don't doubt that; I don’t doubt 

that, at all.’
i And 1 farthermore believe it will do 

you much more good than to stay here dur- 
in» sis hot weeks. All the class will u- 
gunc aad I imagine you will feel lonely 
here. In the country, at our place, I can 
lind you frslnng, and hunting, and sailing, 
and riding, and almost everything else.— 
You’ll never be trebled with ennui, for, 
between one thing and another, I think time 
will pass away as rapidly as you could wish. 
Why aim'l you go, Motley?’

‘ I declare,’ replied his companion after a
pause,’yuulrhvv almost peuaded -iv al

ready,”
‘Only say I have persuaded you quite, 

said Jordan, ‘and I shall be satrslied.-
CuuiC, say you’ll %"■'

. Good fishing—good hunting—good 
sailing—egad! 1 have more than half a 

mine to V
<Ye«. and my own constant company, 

too,’added Jordan.
, yes, yes; that’s a great deal, I confess,’ 

replied the other.
‘ And I will show you some of our choice 

female friends, besides.”
« Will you, though!’asked Motley,, and

he more than half rose out of his chair with

nexv excitement. __
«Yes, I "ill doit most cheerfully, if 

you’ll only consent to go.’
Motley sat down again and occupied 

himself for a minute or two with deep re- 

flection.

* Come, uj you will!' again urged Jor
dan»

4 I will? promptly replied his friend.
The contract thus hastily entered upon, 

was at once put in a way of rapid fulfilment. 
Trunks were everhauled and packed full, 
that same evening, and books and papers 
were laid away locked up for the term of 
the vacation. Manny things were hiddden 
away where there could be but little chance 
ol ever finding them again, and many more 
were jammed, and thrust, where they could 
never be but of little service again, even if 
found.

The next morning came. An early 
breakfast was only succeeded by an early 
start for the cars, and in a little while the 
two college friends were proceeding at a 
rickety-rackety pace on the iron road 
through the country. They were never in 
more towering spirits. They joked upon 
the many incidents of the term of study 
just ended, and laughed remorselessly up
on the ludicrous peculiarities of some of 
their venerable teachers. So loud, so 
long, and so hearty was their laughter, half 
thé passengers in the cars in which they 
rode turned round and surveyed them with 
a look of curiosity and wonder.

Not until evening were they rolling 
smoothly and delightfully along, over a road 
that was shadowed with maples and elms, 
and that conducted directly to the mansion 
of Mri Jordan, senior. T he air had been 
hot through the day, and the freshly stirred 
wind-breaths that bad slept in the dark 
bough until now, heat upon their uncovered 
temples with refreshing sensations.

They were not far from Jiidson Jor
dan’s home, lined on either side with lin
dens, his heart felt the strength of his old- 
home love return again, and he began to 
descant glowingly and ferven'.ly upon the 
charms of the home-spot. It was dear to 
him, and he made it dear to his friend with 
his feeling description.

Friends in plenty hurried to greet young 
Judson, iVho seemed scarcely less glad to 
see bis friend likewise. They ate their sup
per amid congratulations, joyful exclam
ations, narratations of innumerable home- 
histories, and the most varied and entang
ling interrogatories.

At length, tired and worn, they bade the 
rest good night, and laid down to their 
dreams.

It was but a little time after breakfast 
was over the next morning, while both the 
college friends were*sitting upon the broad 
verandah before the house, when young 
Jordan remarked to his companion that he 
wished to know what might be his pleasure 
through the day.

Just what yours is,’ was the prompt re- 
ply.

.Have you no choice, then?’
1 None, whatever.’
1 Then I propose to get.out the horses, 

have them saddled and brought round to the 
door—’

4 That suits me!’ interrupted Motley.
1 And ride over to see—’
Judson Jordan paused at this point.— 

How it happened he probably might not be 
able to explain himself. It was really most 
embarrassing, however, to him.

To see whom ?’ asked Motley, turning 
and looking in his companion’s face.

4 Well—no matter, now,’ returned Jud
son, carelessly.

* Yes but tell me. You have excited my 
curiosity.’

44 And I will not fail to gratify it, either. 
Don’t be too inquisitive just now, and you 
shall have no cause to find fault.’

Jordan hastened away to order up the 
horses, and both then urocecped to equip 
themselves for their equestrian turn out ; 
Mr. Motley additionally taking pains with 
his toilet for some visit yet dim and indis
tinct in bis brain.

At length they put foot in the stirrup, 
and rode gallantly away. Judson intended 
that his friend should have a fair view of 
the country round .about, and therefore took 
especial pains to conduct him over the lof
tiest hills, and across the most beautiful 
plains and rolling lands, and down through 
the darkest and deepest dells, and along the 
margin of the must charming streams. It 
was a delightful excursion.

The sun had been up but a lew hours, and 
their horses feet in many places yet crush
ed and scattered the pearls of night from 
the giasa. The air was 'till damp and 
Ircsh. The night-shadows seemed yet to 
linger in the deep recesses, into which the 
risen stin was beginning to throw bis gold
en arrows.

From the brooks, the lawns, the copse, 
the deep woods and the river, came the 
most delicious influences. As they rode 
slowly on, their hearts acknowledged the 
blessedness of their power.

A sudden bend in the road brought them 
in full view of a sweet little spot, hedged 
about thickly with clumps of trees, and still 
again walled in with dense shrubbery, now 
of a dark green. It seemed a chosen spot 
of genius.

4 Whose place is that?’ instantly inquired 
Motley, rising ia bis stirrups for admiration.

4That’s just’what I waa going to tell you’, 
replied he.

* It’s heavenly!’ exclaimed Motley, with 
a deep enthsiastic expression in his kindled 
eye.

* So I think, too,’ said Judson.
* Yes, but who lives there!’
* I am going to take you there that you 

may see for yourself.’
* Ah, that pleases me.’
* Then you like the place?’ returned Jud

son,
4 Like it! Who would’ot fall in love 

with it ?’
4 Perhaps,’ thought Judson,44 there may 

be other things he will like just as well.’
Yet this flashing thought gave him no 

present uneasiness.
They wheeled and rode up the long and 

winding avenue, beset on both sides with 
a triple growth of various evergreens. A r- 
riving near the door, they dismounted, and 
secured their horses. Judson led tne way 
in.

They were shown by a maid into the par
lor, where presently a radiant and beauti
ful form made its appearance.-

Motley could have maintained it was a 
wood nymph, just came out from one of her 
mazy recesses. He was completely dax- 
zled and bewildered with her.

Had she been a being of gay appear
ance, it might all have seemnU perfectly 
natural. As it was, she was only attired 
iu the simplest mode, and her attitudes, her 
ipeecli, her smiles, and her expression, 
were all so simple and unstudied—so artless 
and so natural—that the impression she cre
ated was all the more deep and lasting on 
the mind of Motley. In a moment he ad
mired her—he adored her. Unconscious
ly, lie had set her up in his heart as a divi
nity. He knew not why, either; he-hardly 
knew it was so.

Agnes Whiting—the person who had 
just entered the room—was a girl of rare 
qualities, boll, of heart and head. For a 
long time had Judson paid her marked at
tention, betraying, not oniy to himself, but 
to others likewise, the decided preference 
he seemed to entertain.

By many, it was considered that a mar
riage was sure to grow out of this friend
ship. They themselves might have thought 
that —r— but no matter what they might 
have thought, or what they did think*

Judson introduced his class mate to Ag
nes with not a little satisfaction. She, on 
her part, appeared glad to meet one of Mr. 
Jordan’s college friends; while Mr. Motley 
on his part betrayed both in looks and 
speech, the most -profound gratification at 
meeting her. It appeared to be a meeting 
of congenial minds, if one might determine 
by what was plainly visible.

The morning passed pleasantly indeed to 
all. Judson was gratified, and of course 
Agnes was supposed to be. But Motley 
was intoxicated. He could scarcely keep 
his eyes off of Agnes, but was guilty of 
staring at her almost rudely.

They took up college topics, and chatted 
upon them as long as they yielded mterc-t 
Then they ran on, through high-way and 
and bye-ways, until they touched upon the 
subjv l of nature. Here Agues seemed 
entin !y t home, and Judson uo less so. 
Mot stened, rather than talked, and 
the y i i t i t have thought him intent only 
up-a u subject.

d wiicn the moment of leave taking 
m- u lions were freely pressed upon 

both the ..lends to make the house of Ag
nes Whiting their stopping-place, as -fre 
quently as they ventured, or desired to ven
ture, in that dilection.

The consequence naturally was,the youn; 
men made frequent visits together at the 
sequestered retreat of Agnes, where they 
enjoyed to their heart's desire the society 
of as charming a girl as was to be found the 
country over. The general reply had gra
dually grown to be, when questions were 
asked in relation to a projected ride 4 o’ 
to Miss Whiting’s.’

A beautiful morning, perhaps more beau
tiful than summer mornings ordinarily arc, 
enticed the two young men out, and as a 
matter quite to be cipc^1, «”7 mArt* 
the house of Agnes. They found her at 
home, sitting in the cool shade of the broad 
piazza, the refreshing wind drew pleasant
ly through the pendulous boughs, as through 
* well firmed lattice*. In the shaded distance 
the water slept quietly in the cool shadows, 
and lay lovingly against the soft banks of 
emrald. It was a sercue and soothing spcc-

When they first caught a glimpse of 
her, sitting upon the piazza, clad, too, in 
spotless and attractive white, she seemed 
to them to be soino angel who might have 
stolen away to this romantic seclusion, and 
there takqn up a long residence. Motley 
wondered witnin himself whether she might 

be really human.
In a few moments they were with her, 

chatting gaily and agreeably. On some 
pretext or another, perhaps to volunteer 
bit unaided services in gathering the white 
lillie* in the distent poed for Agnes, Jud

son absented himself, leaving her aud his 
friend on the piazza together.

It was a most uufortunate hour for the 
devoted absent one, though his own heart 
was filled with nothing but trust.

William Motley told Agnes the story of 
his brief, but burning love. The words 
slipped from his lips almost before he knew 
it. They fell upon his ear with a strange 
and fascinating power. She was quite 
spell-bound.

She sat patiently and listened. And not 
merely patiently, but with a sufferance that 
yielded her for the moment the sweetest 
pleasure.

He plead for her hand. lie begged 
most fervently for some substantial token 
or promise, of her favor. He entreated 
her to assure him, before he went away, 
perhaps, forever, to give his suit some de
gree of encouragement.

Foolish girl ! She wavered she did not 
reply promptly and decisively. She stop
ped to listen to the siren tongue of momen
tary illusion, and thus bargained away the 
advantage a little firmness would have given 
to her.

She did not decline and, she did not ac
cept the very honorable offer of William 
Motley. She was more silent than other
wise. A lew fabricated excuses, trival and 
slight, were successful in putting of his has
ty plans, and there for the (irpsent the mat
ter dropped.

Just at this very apspicious moment,too, 
Judson came climbing over the knoll, bear
ing a huge arm-full of stainless water lillies 
and laid them on the clean piazza floor at
lier feet.

Agnes received them with her usual 
light laugh and winning smile, as if, in case 
she loved him at all, her heart had gone 
through no struggle at all during his ab
sence. This studied indifference William 
Motley was quick to observe, aud his active 
resolutions determined to press it into the 
service for his purposes.

When they took their leave that morn
ing it was with undisguised reluctance on 
the part of Motley, and a secret and mys
terious foreboding on the part of Agnes.— 
There hud sprung into life a strange mag
netism between these two, and even when 
Agnes was sedulously addressing her atten
tion to Judson, it drew her away to his 
class-mate. A power seemed to have ta
ken hold upon her, that it was beyond des
cription and explanation.

It so happened that William Motley 
found a letter addressed to himself—when 
he reached the residence of Mr. Jordan 
again, requiring his presence back at the 
town again. It seemed to him a hard lot, 
but there was no alternative. And his 
friend was quite as dejected about it as 
himself.

He left early the next morning for town, 
unable to call on Agnes. As it was, he 
felt that he should be situated very strange
ly even if he had done so. It was better, 
he finally concluded, that he should thus 
suddenly be called away.

T he tenn of vacation passed rapidly n- 
way, and the day of annual commencement 
arrived. On that day nearly one hundred 
young men were to enter upon life I rum out 
i hé >haded rece-ses of academic existence, 
it wjis a new step for them all. Some re
garded it with thoughtless indifference.—*• 
borne imagined they were just free trom 
some tyranical thraldom. And there 
were others still, who shrank from the rude 
jostle amid contact they had it not in their 
power to avoid.

It was a brilliant scene, and Judson Jor
dan acquitted himself of his allotted part 
with unusual credit. At the sunset hour 
having assembled on the Lawn be lore the 
College Buildings, the students took a final 
leave of each otlier, some of them never to 
reassemble in that hallowed place.

Judson and William Motley grasped 
each others lian l with fervor, and bade 
eaoh other44 god-speed’’ through lilc.

Scarcely a month had passed, away since 
this annual festival, so full of sad realities to 
young Judson Jordan, and he sal by the side 
of Agnes again.

He had been absent from her a much 
longer time than usual, and his heart almost 
misgave him that she—even such an one as 
Agnes—might in that comparatively brief 
time have changed. Perhaps it was only 
the shape some gloomy fancy had finally 
taken; yet it was the profit of much pain to 
him.

It was impossible for him net to remazk
the decided dignity, not to call it affected 
hauteur, with which she both greeted aud 
continued to entertain him. Agnes, plain
ly enough to him, was not the Agnes of 
other days, blie shortly appeared to him 
uut (U ukl A 0n<?«t at all.

lie ventured, at length, to a-k the cause 
of this unexpected change in her feelings 
towards him.

At first, she made no reply, bhc must 
have been puzzled and embarrassed.

But he urged her to make it plain to him.
And then she entered upon her explan

ation. She did so, too, in this way.
4 That my regard for you has greatly 

subsided, Mr. Jordan,” said she, with dig
nity, “ you cannoL,have failed yourself to 
notice. It cannot be disguised. It is 
quite joo true to admit of concealment.”

She paused a moment.
4 But what can be the reason of this, 

Agnes?’ inquired he, with impatience.
bhe made no immediate reply, hut rising 

from her scat, she crossed the floor and 
passed out through the opposite door.

Mr. Joaden sat alow h 
amazement.

Presently, howeftr, eke retimed egam. 
See brought n letter in her band, *hose 

aetl bed been broken. HnmUg it to 
Judeon ahe obaerred to him

< I owe, perhaps,ne full an eiplanation as 
may be for thi. change in my feeling, to 
you, and you will find it nil in there.

Jordan took the letter from her hand, 
and glanced at the superscription.

He was thunderstruck with surpme.
He opened it end read. ,
It was, briefly, an obelract of some One s 

estimate of Us character. Ifererafiend 
went deliberately to work to accomplish 
the destruction of another, then assuredly 
the author of this letter was the fiend.— 
Charges were heaped plentifully against 
him, of whose foundation neither be nor any 
one else had the least idea. It was, alto
gether a most base and malicious produc
tion. Yet so artfully had it been got toge
ther and presented to the attention of Ag
nes, that it had already wrought the whole 
effect desired in its origin.

For some moments after reading it, Jud
son was quite unable to speak, t.atbering 
courage and strength, however, with neces
sity, he said—

• Y’oubelieve this Agnes, do your 
•It has its influence on my mind,’ replied 

she.
4 .So it unfortunately seems; and rather 

than attempt the refutation of any of these 
charges at this time, 1 will h ave you to 
your own conclusions. It is hard, Agnes 
very hard, but time will work out greater 
changes than these.” And be took his 
hat, and bade her 4 good morning.’

The author of the letter was William 
Motley! .

He had found it necessary to take ties 
first and fearful step, to supplant his old 
friend in the trustful and true affections of

^1'hree months intervened. On a cold 
and raw day in early December, a letter 
reached Agnes, directed in an unknown

She took it and hastily broke the seal.
It simply enclosed a slip of paper, clip

ped from a city daily. Sbq took it be
tween her fingers and read.

It contained the intelligence of the ar
rest of Mr. William Motley, of Philadel
phia, for being implicated in the _crimc of 
* rgery to a large amount.

Good reader, we skip over all else. Ag
nes instantly sent for her old lover, confess
ed to him her deep and hasty wrong, begun 
only on the impulse of prejudice and scan
dalous report, and desired to be as much 
his friend as she ever was before. Nay- 
soon she was more than friend to him. 
She was his wife.

And Judson Jordan had his own charac
ter abundantly vindicated, if it needed it, 
while that of bis old friend waa quite as 
thoroughly explained and illustrated.

THE FREEDOM OF TllE PRESS. 4

The editor of the Boston Ben is • wag, 
and a gallant sa wel I. He pule forth queer 
essaye, and hie last, on the “Freedom of 
the Press,” ie not a little peculiar. Tahu 
an extract from it by way of a specimen }

Arovn J her waist I put my arm—
It felt ae soft aa a cake :

“Oh deer !’* eaye she “what liberty 
You Printer men do take !”

“Why yes, my Sal, my charming gel"
([ squeezed her some, 1 guess. )

Cen yon eay O, my chick, against
The Freedom of the Prose.
I kissed her some—I did my gum—

She coloured like a beet :
Upon my living soul she looked 

Almost to good to eat !
I gave her another bust, and then*

Says she “I do con fee»,
I rather sorter kinder like 

Tub Frbrdom op tub Prkss.”

The Bostom Commonwealth eaye that 
fifteen or twenty young ladies belonging 
to that city, have hired a bouse for the 
season, on the White Mountains, near 
Conway, where they ere keeping “bache
lor's hail," wearing the bloomer dress, hun
ting, fithmg, picking berries, aod enjoying 
themselves finely.

ATTEMPTED FLIGHT OF THE POPE

The following extraordinary story ie told 
in the Official Gazette of Savoy ; “Accor
ding to a letter from Genoa, Pius IX. bad 
actually attempted to m*ke bia escape from 
Porto D'Ai zio, aod was only prevented trom 
effecting Ins design by the impossibility of 
getting out of the reach of Capt. Oliver's 
steamer, which accompanied bun under the 
pretext uf showing him respect.. Oa the 
14th General Culte, the Marquis de Turgot 
and M. Rayueval bed wailed upon the Pope 
at Castle Uar.dolpho, for the purpoae of 
persuading ihe Holy Father to proceed to 
Pans in-order to crown Prince L»«uie. Na
poleon. The timid counsellor* of the Pop* 
at once advised him to take flight, es he bed 
done in ihe winter of 1848 9. With hie 
usual weakness, Pius IX., on the following 
day, directed h s journey to Porto d’Anxio, 
where a pontifical steamer was in readiness 
to convey him to Naples.

“"But at Porto d’Anaio it eppeared that 
anotbor steamer, which plies on the Tiber 
for the nerv.ee of tho French division, aid 
is commanded by Captain Oliver, had ac* 
co m pan led the pontifical one. How came 
this et vainer, which Ought to have stayed 
at, F umicino, itn iimisI station, to be at 
Porto d’Anzio? The Pope and his suite 
embarked under ; reience of taking "* mere 
pleasure trip, but the French steamer insis
ted upon accompanying the Uolv Father as 
escort of honor. Hopes were entertained 
that ehe might be outstripped, so as I» 
reach Ganta or Naf l. s ir z ’:\j ; bu*.
Olliver stuck close to the pontifical steam* 
er, so that tho idea of flight wae given up. 
The Prince Pie-id- nt at Lyons, alludes to 
religious consecration by Ihe chuf of 
Chiiblianity. It may therefore, very-well 
be that General Coils had received such a 
mission, end that the counsellors of the 

!.a<! . - Aw». lx) fl g Ilf.
It is by no means surprising mat Hie 

Hulinvee deened to avoid tho very pressing 
invitation of t ie French President. He had 
doubtless in bis memory the result of a 
Similar honor conferred by tbe ancestor of 
Lmiie Napoleon upon Ins predecessor, the 
worihy Pioue Vl. Uo * was “invited" it 
will be remembered, to Pane, to aid"m Ihe 
coronation of Ihe Emp' r«>r, and Napolson 
was su pleased with Ins company, that he 
detained him there for upwards of two 
years. The al)«ira of thé lluly City are 
jtiat now in so critical s condition, that Pio 
Nino might well fear tu bo absent from bte 
dominions, should the nephew of his uncie 

j think proper to honor him with a s.miisr 
‘ exteuticu hospitality.

The most effectual way lo secure bap*» 
pines* to ourselves, is tv couLc it upon

Ixj
%
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Quebec, October 10-
Monlmortitey Election

Loot »i«M, «fier the «Parler left O» 
House board ..idenc. io tko ,
Caochoo égalait Mr. Loire ace T " “JT
Ihor heanag of iko caw *« P«a'P<>"*‘‘ 
until the 9ih of November.

Detjurdin s Canal-
The Bill to authorise the Tow» of Doo

dle to grant ill security to the Great 
Western Railroad Company, M lW 
the Desjardto’s Canal Company, f®'“r|* 
Iroproeementa oa the said Canal, waa read 
the third tie».On melioa of Mr. Hieck., a committee 
of ia.iu.ry was eppom.ed to inquire into 
the discrepancy between the dates of ( 
order in council and the date of Mr T<>un6 * 
letter, with reaped to the reduction 
red pine timber.Mr. Morin introdeced e bill to render 
effectua 1 certain proceeding» under the a 
intituled “An actio provide for the mdem- 
nification of partie» in Lower Canada, 
whose properties were destroyed during 
the Rebellion in 1837-8.”

Elective Legislative Council.
The House went into committee of bo 

whole on the resolution for making the 
Legislative Councils elective.

Sir A M’Nab opposed the principle of the 
resolutions. , a- A.

Mr. Morin spoke in reply to Mr vti

Mr. Sanborn is epesking in favor of the 
principle of-election end opposing Jho reso
lution for membership, as proposed in » 
resolutions,—when the report leaves.

In the Legislative Council, last “'S1*1 
résolu'ions of the bon. McKay, for ms mg 
that bcujy elective, were withdrawn with
out discussion.

Quebec, Oct. 20th.
Last night after the reporter loft the 

House continued on committee ot », 
Whole until its adjournment on the Legis
lative Council Resolution.

Messrs. Street and Brown spoke egamst 
the .lectio, principle. Mr. Hmck. .up- 
parted the r.iolutiuni. Mu.au1 Laurie 
Merritt, Huso, end MacK.nlie «upported 
the principle of election, but oppoeed the 
details of the resolution, especially the 
proposed qualification for membership.— 
the committee obtained leave to eit again 
on Friday next-

To-day Mr. Ridout moved en address 
to His Excellency for copious of all cor
respondence between the Governments of 
Canada and the U. S. on the subject ol 
reciprocity. Mr* Hincks said there was no 
correa ponde nee of the kind men V coed not 
any that could be made public without de1- 
triment to the publie service.

hie Excellency fore dolsiled étalement, of 
the chargee incurred upon Miefcellaoiee in 
service of the Gotemgieatniece 1851 16 
this date.

Mr. Hikccs, in reply, declared he would 
never condescend to give information.

The motion did not find a* seconder and 
the matter dropt.

Mr. Leblanc introduced a bill to amend 
the act for elementary Instruction in Low- 
er Canada*

Mr. Boulton moved an address to hie 
Excellency for copies of correspondence 
on the subject of local improvement» and 
relative to the reduction of Crown Lands 
in the County of Huron ; and also for the 
statement relative to the fund formed for 
roads or other purposes, by the appropria
ting 4» 6d per acre oa the Crown Lands

The debate waa going on when the 
reporter left.

Qurbbg October 22od, 1853.
Last wight after the rep >rter left the 

Bill for the incorporation of Electric Tel
egraph Companies was read a * third 
tune and passed.

On motion of a third reading of this Bill 
Mr. Hi neks rose and said that in conse
quence of thu postponement of tire Trunk 
Railread Bill he had received that day, for 
the first, time an intimation that it was the 
intention of Mr* Jtckson to leave the 
country on Saturday bj that there was 
not the same necessity to hasten the Bill 
as before.—He elates that Ire had also been 
relieved of any responsibility which .Sad 
incurred as a ministry of the Crown to
wards Mr. Jackson; also that ho had been 
prepared to leave the Guvernmont if he 
could not carry the Bill but wa e now en
tirely relieved from the responsibility 
thereon. The cheering on this announce
ment being made was tremendous. The 
Inspector General went on to say that the 
Government would not press tlio measure 
as e Government, and he would merely con - 
fine himself to support it as a private 
member.

Mr. Macdonald (Kingston) expressed 
hie surprise at the announcement of Mr. 
Hincks,” in so solemn a tone that Mr. 
Jackson was gone home, and he could not 
conceie how they relieved the ministry 
from responsibility.

Mr. Robinson appreciated the tone in 
which Mr. Macdonald had alluded to Mr- 
Jackson who had comb into the cou ntry 
on the faith of a solemn engagement with 
the Go vernment.

Mr. Murney could not understand the 
position of the affair at all. The announce 
ment made by the inspector General, 
with a face as long ae bis arm perplexed 
him.

Mr* Young understood Mr. Jackson had 
come to this country to build a railroad and 
lender for the work and if successful, put 
the Government >ooo expenco.

Sir Allan McNab waa anything but as- 
tisfi d that Mr. Jackson ebouid be suffered

do MWI mm 
in lbs hope ....

HURON SIGNAL^
... 111158 113064

ions key...,.... #08653 681683 
in lbs fini or beep 1867016 50650

dodo tobeeco.......... 488653 764476
do do wool.. ...: 1430876 2699764 
do do meplv oogar..6190694 3581505 
do in gelle. eider.... 53327 701613 
do in yars full'd cloth 780891 537466 
do do Lipea.„,.. 889633 14955

754839
1309357

904478
860850 1169301 2030151 

193983

do do Flannel 
Live stock—Bulls,

Oxen, and Blears 111819 193983 305801
do Milch Cows..........294514 296924 591438
do Calwei dk better».. 180317 254988 435305
do Horses..................236977 203300 439377
do Sheep....................639027 908023 1597849
do Pigs.............. 256219 569337 825456
lbs. ol Butter ... . *9637152 15976315 25613467 

do Cheese . .. 511014 2226776 • 2737790
bbls. of Beef..............68747 817746 886493

do Pork ............ 223870 528120 751999
do Fish............. 48363 47589 95952
The Grain Crops in Lower Canada are 

nil taken in the Minot and not in the bush* 
el, excepting tho Townships.

Beef and Pork are very incorrectly given 
in both parts ol the Province.

The Fish in Lower Canada ie exclusive 
of the Gaspe and Bonaventure Fisheries, of 
which there is a separate Report.

W C CROFTON,
Sec’y Board of Registration.

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE*

Mr. Boulton inquired of the Ministry lo g0 home without the consideration to
**-----i‘"; which he waa entitled. He would support

the Railway measure believing it to be for 
ihe advantage of the coontry.

Mr- ('artier contended that the Holton 
and Galt Company was a mere sham.

Mr. Brown considered the position of 
ministère as an ex»«ordinary and humilia
ting one. He accused ministers of incon
sistency end subterfuge.

Mr- Ridout d‘d not think Mr. Jackson 
had been treated with discourtesy, nor that 
bis going away was proof that ho would 
not undertake the contract.

Mr. Cameron coodemned'the attack that 
had been on Mr Jackson both in the house 
and by the prose.

Mr- Boultou's Bill to give mechanics a 
liënon buildings was read a second lime 
and referred to a select committee.

Mr. Boulton* » bill to prohibit truck pay 
mente iu Toronto and Hamilton waa or* 
dered to be read this day six months- 

To dev after the transaction of routine 
business, Mr. Cameron moved the second 
readings of the Agricultual Bill, the debate 
is going on as the Reporter leaves*

Quebec, October 23, 1852. 
Last night, after tho report left after a 

long debate, the agricultural Bureau Bill 
was read a second time, on the following 
division:— „ , _

Yeac-Mcssrs. Boulton, Burnham, Gamer 
on, Cartier, Chabot, Chap-its, Chauveau, 
Christie (of GaspeJ Christie (of WontforlhJ 
Clampham, Drummond, Dubortl, Dumoulin» 
Egan, Ferguson, Fortier, Fournier, Hart- 
man, Hinks, Jobm, Lecoste, Ling ton, La- 
terrier, Laurin, Leblancs, Lebootiiler, 1* o- 
mieux, McDonald (Cornwall) Mavkunaie. 
Malloch, Muchildon, Mature, McD'ugitl, 
McLaughlin, Morin, Patrick, Poulet, Poulin 
Rolph, Rose, Shaw, Short, Sicotte, Smith

whether the present Commissioner of 
Crown Lands wb» .had accepted office 
after the removel of the seat of govern
ment to Quebec, lies received tho sum 
of £100 from *.he Government as an allow
ance to Other Heads of departments who 
bad removed to Quebec from Toronto and 
under what authority such payment was 
made. Mr. Hincks said he had received 
this amount that hi had been appointed 
before the removal of the Seat ol Govern 
ment, an J that the authority waa a vote 
of Parliament.

Mr- Boulton moved for a return of ell 
sums that have been or will be refunded 
and that bave been or will be remitted to 
parties engaged in the lumber trade, in 
consequence of the order in Council made 
on or about the 14tb Sept. last.

Mr. iliucks said no such funds bad been 
refunded and that none w ould be, except 
with the sanction of the House.

Mr. Boeltcn withdrew hie motion.
Mr. Hincks elated in answer to Mr. 

Bicotte, that it la the intention of the 
Government to move for the concurrence 
of the Legislature »o the bill relating to 
the Suigoiorail Tenure introduced by 
Mr. Drummond.

Mr. Brown movad the following reeo 
lutions.

That it is expedient to prevent any new 
incumbents bemg placed on the list of 
clergymen, who receive an annual allow
ance from tho Clergy Reserve fund, while 
I be question of .its final.disposition is uns 
determined.

That a committee of five members be aps 
pointed to inquire and forthwith as to the 
best means of preventing any further ad
dition to the said list of recipients from the 
Clergy Reserve Fund.

That the said committee have power to
send for persons and papers, and to consist ! /,,f Durham), Street, Stuart, Passu*, Valois,

.................. .... - * **" ' Wright, (of East RUmg uf York), and
Young—51

Nays—Messrs. Badglcy, Brown, Caul 
chon, Dickson, Gamble, Lyon, McDonald 
(of Kingston), MacNab, Merri», Murney 
Papineau, Ribout, Robmaon, Seymour, Ste 
venson, Vigor, and Wilson—17.

Mr. Cameron stated, in the course of the 
dobatc, that he would remove or remudify 
the 4tb and 8th clauses ol the bill.
On the motion to go into committee of tho 
whole—Mr. Robinson moved an amend 
ment to tho effect that the 11,11 bo referred 
to a Special Committed to report ot 
Agriculture. Bure su were necessary at

of Mr. Attorney General Richarde, Mr 
Sanborn, Mr. Ferguson, Mr. Patrick, and 
Ibc mover.

After discussion, the motion wae lost, on 
the following division :—

Yeas—Messrs. Brown, Mackenzie, and 
Amos Wright—3.

Nats—Messrs. Badgley, Boulton, Bur- 
ham, Cameron, Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot 
Chspsis, Cianvcau, Cbristlo (of Gaspe^, 
Christie ( Wentworth), Craw'ord, Dixon, 
Drummond, Dubord, Fortier, Fornier, Gam
ble, Hartman, Hincks, Jobin, Laterriere 
Laurin, Leblanc, Lebotiiillier, McDonald,--------, -- — » — ■ naricuniiia. -
(Cornwall.) McDonald (Kingston;, McNab ,.,£e amerijmcot wae lost end 
Mallocic, Merchildon, Mattice, McDougall,
Merritt, Morigénais, Morin, Murney, Pup* 
pineau, Patrick, Pniilin, ltobineou, Rolph,
Rose, Seymour, Shaw, Sicotte, Stevenson.
Street, Stuart, 'racin’, Tsssier, Valoiee,
Vairm, N iger, White, Wilson, Young—
57.

Qurhec, Oct. tl.
Hills passed-.

Last night aftei the reporter left a mes
sage was received from the Legislative 
Council agreeing to the fpllowing Bills 
without amendment ;—To amend an act to 
incorporate the S'. Lawrence and Atlantic 
lUilwsy ; and an act for the Rolief of the 
Sufferers by the la»o fire at Montreal*

Grand Trunk liailu'y'
After a debate of five hours, the order of 

the day for ihe bouse going into Cornmittoo 
on the Pi'! ’? ;—(tinml Trunk 
Railway Company, and on tho 4th report 
of the Standing Committee on the Rail
roads postponed till Monday.

Mr. Hincks pressed the g> mg into Com* 
milted immediately,and opposed ihe amend 
nient ot M. Duboid in fuvor of postpon 
mg until the 4th November on the ground 
liai il Mas impôt Uni to neve the question 
decided before Mr. Jackson left the t» ."trv 
which Mr- Hincks said he waa obliged 
to do on Monday next.

No vote was taken either upon the mo
tion of going into committee or the amend 
ment lor postponing, as, upon the point ) d” 
of order being raised Mr. Sput-ker de ided j

II

spent the remainder of the evening m com 
tuittee on tho bill.

To night Mr. Jackson left on Board the 
Montreal steamboat. Ho was accompa- 
Died to» lie wharf by ihe lne|ecior urmral 
the Speaker, and a number of the inn : here 
of tho Legislature end other Gentleman 
He was cheered as the bust started. #

AGRICULTURAL ABSTRACT- 
AND LOWER CANADA,

UPPER

Lset night the second reading of Mr. 
Cameron’s bill to provide for the establish
ment of a Bureau of Agriculture, came off. 
Aa was expected, from the tone x>f certain 
of the Upper Canada journals, considerable 
opposition was evinced by some of the 
members, though we were happy to find 
that the agriculturists of the House, tho 
men who are most interested in the mat* 
ter, and whioere most interested in the 
requirements^ of that portion of the 
community, were unanimous in their sup
port of the measure. The class of oppos
ition against this bill, the style of argu
ment made uso of by lie opponents was 
certainly below what we should have ex
pected, as we had. been led to understand 
that several members bad come down to 
the House, brim full of reasons, ae4 eely 
wanting an opportunity to completely 
annihilate the government on the subject 
One of the main argumenta adduced was, 
that the agriculturists of Upper Canada 
were opposed to the Bureau, that the pre* 
sent arrangement for the encouragement of 
agriculture was ample for th# requirement 
of the people, end that any other arrange 
ment would certainly prove abortive.— 
These reasons, if based on any ting more 
than mere assertion, must have bad great 
weight with the House, but our readers 

ill perhaps be astonished _ to learn that 
the proof aduccd in support of the state
ment waa,that at the meeting lately held in 
St Lawrence Hall, Toronto, during the 
Provincial Exhibition in that city, the hon. 
Malcolm Cameron, the present bead of the 
Bureau, was greeted by several jtersan^ 
with groaninge and diegracefnl names on 
entering tho Hell, where it was ,announ
ced that he should give explanations as to 
the views end intentions of the government 
on the subject of the encouragement of 
agriculture, end the establishment of a 
Bureau* The reception of Mr. Cameron 
at that meeting wae, strange to say (per 
baps not, for of late we are prepared to 
hear any thing from that journal,) by the 
Globe proclaimed aa ovindence that the 
farmers of Upper Canada were opposed to 
tho establishment of this office. The ar
gument, however, had not the shadow ol 
truth about it. A larger and more entluis 
iastic meeting was never held in the cit y 
of Toronto, a ml never wae a speaker more 
warmly greeted, than was Mr. Cameron.

It is true that one person, a painter by 
tho nape of Orr, tvho, we behove, was 
rather ôh»re than “three sheets in the wind” 
did attempt to get up a noise, but the 
tempt was a miserable failure, and his sin 
glo voice only, was heard articulating 
sounds, which few persons, if any, c<-uld 
understand. But even if the mooting ha »! 
been quite as noisy as tha Globe represen
ted it to be, even if Mr.'Cameron had boon.j 
greeted by hisses and groans, that w ould 
be no proof that the peuple of Upper C ana- 
da are opposed to the Bureau over which 
that gentleman presides.—The editor of 
that paper will prob.ihly remember the 
Clergy Reserves meetings hold in tuo same 
room in 1851, and tho noise and tumult 
there got up by a few persons “friends 
of religion to prevent an honest express 
sion of opinion on tho subject." He will 
probably recollect the evening when he 
and others were obliged to give up tho 
platform to a band of rowdies, calling them- 
eet.vei gen»Lcmen,when even age and the sa
cred » ffico of the ministry wae no protec
tion against the low vulgar abuse of those 
sa d rowdies, and when a meeting called 
cxprefsly for tho purpose of eliciting an 
opinion in favor of thn sccuiarizition of | 
the Reserves, ended in mock resolutions in 
favor of their present eotllcmout. Now

Bat, moreover, unlike the Clergy 
MTV* milling to which w. alludsd, ond •» 
which the fMtilf WM so otroeg op™»1 
Mom». Brown, Bore. It Co-, th.l no or.

could be Metered, Mr. Comoros WM 
listened to wiihm.rked iltenlion, tod •• 
we horn Mid, with enthu.iiim ; the Mo
no being doubt!»*, tint the firms» ot the 
mooting were no large o m.jeiiiy. thot.Mr. 
Orr., end no, friend# who might hire de 
sired to eeceurege him, did not dire to in
terrupt while the ho», gentleman wne 
speaking. After .greet flourish ol trumpet» 
by Mr. Smith, ebout the firmer» in hie 
county who had but oue opinion in 
matter—and that oppoeed to the Bure au— 
and a feeble attempt to make out that 
Ministers bad read their own bill, end 
therefore know nothing of its provisions. 
Mr. Street obtained the (fl or sod in hie 
usual lucid style, so cornered the hon. 
lawyer from Froutenac, that be had not a 
word to eay for himself. Mr. Street is 
himself an agriculturist, the President of 
ihe Board of Agriculture in Upper Canada, 
and decidedly the most prominent and in
fluential man among tho agriculture of 
Upper Canada.—Such a person we should 
judge, is fully competent to form an opin
ion as to the wishes of the ogriciilturiete 
in this matter ; and he stated distinctly 
that so far as the yiews of the different 
Agricultural Societies—so far as the opin
ion of tho Agriculturist the only legitimate 
organ of tho farmers in Upper Canada, coil Id 
be taken as expressive uf the wishes of the 
farmers—there waa not % sing !e dissen
tient voice from the principles of tha 
Bill before the House- Mr, Street taxed 
lion, gentleman with opposing this bill 
merely because it emanated from the 
Ministry, ana challenged them to produce a 
single tangible reason why it should not 
pass ; whereupon Mr. Smith, said that ac
cording to the provisions of tho bill; the 
amount to bo paid to local Agricultural 
associations wae reduced from £17 10s. to 
£10- Ah, said Mr. Street, that shows the 
hon. gentleman knows nothing about it-— 
And indeed it did eh*w it pretty clearly, 
lor accord,ng to the system at present in 
force, township asrociations are obliged to 
deposit £17 10e. beTore they can attach 
themselves to the general board, and the 
new bill proposed to reduce that deposit 
to £10 thus miking it more easy for t own
ship boards to become incorporated with 
the general board. The argument, that 
the farmers of Upper Canada wero opposed 
to the establishment of the Bureau having 
been completely set aside by tho state
ment of Mr- Street, another argument hod 
to be hunted up ; and it fell to the lot of 
Mr. Robinson to come out with one of the 
greatest absurdities of the evening. IIo 
asserted that the agriculturists had but 6ne 
view of the case presented to them, while, 
at the same time, he read a host of extracts 
from Upper Canada papers, papers that are 
read by nearly every farmer in Upoer Cana
da, in which the Bureau is denounced with 
the most determined hostility. Mr* Brown 
followed in the same strain. Ob, said he 
if both cides of tho question were fairly iaid 
before the farmers uf Upper Canada, the 
result might have been different- That 
gentleman paid himself a very poor com 
pliment by the assertion, for if the far* 
mors have nut Ind reasons laid before them 
why the Bureau should .not be established , 
it has not been tho fault of the editor of the 
Toronto Globe, a paper which Boasts of 
boingref-d of 15,0 )0, farmers. If but one 
side of the Question was represented to the 
farmers, that sMo was the one opposed to 
the establishment of the Bureau. It is ccr 
tairily amusing to hear lawyers and editors 
get up in the Homo and declare that the 
agriculturalist# don’t want a Bureau of 
Agricu’ture, while the farmers themselves 

j in the House, and, if we insy judge from 
their expressions , the farmers out of the 

! House, declared themselves, not only in 
I favor of the new Office, but anxious for its 
establishment. He tutor ultracrepidum.

' The fanners do not reqmre to be told by 
j the legal guntifman <1 the House what are 
their requirements- We fuky concur with 

I Mr Street in tho opinion that the same rca» 
«or s which induced certain persons to dis— 

| t tub the meeting at Toron’o, is the tnlv 
motive which induces lion- members in the 
House to oppose this bill—that is, because 
u emanates from tho Government.—Que 
bre Gazette.

destitute of everything but what they stood 
io.lt is said that after the vessel had struck 
none of those on board considered that 
thert was any chance of beiaff saved.

Captain Tarbox, the commander of the 
ill-fated v essel, together with all his officers, 
perished. He was well- known and much 
respected in this town. It is supposed 
that the ship went to pieces on Friday, as 
great quantities of the wreck, cargo. Sue., 
several water casks, and portions of a ves
sel, was passed on Friday night and Satur
day. The Mobile was a fine vessel, ot one 
thousand tons burthen, nearly new, and on
ly making her second voyage. The four 
seamen brought to this port were taden in 
charge by the American consul, who provi
ded for their temporary necessities, and 
placed them in a comfortable boarding 
bouse.

The American consul was at Dundalk on 
the 2nd of October, fron Dublin to look af
ter the crew of the unfortunate ship Mobile 
He started at night to Arkîow, to look af
ter the wreck.—A collection was made by 
the harbour master and’ the Swedish vice 
consul, to provide little comforts for the 
poor fellows saved by the crew af the Mary 
Elisabeth. The Steam Packet Company 
with the greatest kindness, provided them 
with a passage, by the Pride of Erin, this 
evening for Liverpool, where they will be 
taken care of by the Swedish and. United 
States consuls, for whom they have letters 
from the vice consul here and the American 
consul at Dublin. Captain Richards and 
his crew deserve the greatest praise for 
their meritorious conduct and charitable 
sympathy for their suffering fellow-crea
tures.

The following is the testimony of the 
four men landed at Dundalk by the Mary 
Elizabeth.

We, the undersigned, being part of the 
crew of the unfortunate ship Mobile, wreck
ed on the 29th ult., off Arklow Batiks, beg 
to bear testimony to the kindness we re
ceived from Captain John Richards and 
the crew of the Mary and Elizabeth, of 
Nevin, who not only risked their lives in 
taking us off’ the wreck, but also supplied us 
with food, clothing and warmth, until we 
arrived at the post ol Dundalk, and provided 
them with suitable clothing and board.— 
They must also bear testimony to the 
kindness they received from the Swedish 
Consul here, the harbour master, and the 
American consul, who posted at once from 
Dublin to render "them assistance.—They 
wish ta tender their obligations for all the 
kindness they have received.

C. WYATT
JOHN DOLSTRUM—X Èis mark, 
JOHN BROWNE— Xhis mark, 
JOHN B1SBURN—Xhismark.
Dundalk, Oct. 2,1852.

Lands, Produce, Live 
Siock. end doineei- 
Manufnctures.

No. ul persons occu-
pving Lands............ 94449

Ol whom those held
10 acre and»under.. 13261
10 to 20 ........... ‘-*7°I
2» to 50 ........ J7409
50 to UH> ..............

10U to 200 ................
Over 201) ..............

Lower Upper 
Canada. Caua'a. Total.

993G0 194309

9976 
18o9

18467
4*<i>7
184-'l
3080

23237
4590 

35876 
«5912 
3î“v • 

7765

ADDITIONAL EUROPEAN NEWS 
BY THE ARCTIC.

Particulars or the Loss of tAe Ame
rican Ship Mobile.

(F-o a th« Liverpool Courier, Oct. 6.) 
~^Tlie American ship Mobile, Captain J. 
'Pmiox together with -about sixty-seven 
persons, including passengers and crew, 
sailed from thi* port on Tuesday lajft, Im 
ing on board, as near as can be ascertained 
iiily-llirce passengers, and a crew number
ing twenty-three men, including officers 
She proceeded safely until about hallVpast 

we vvnuid ask tho Globe, or the member j two o'clock on Wednesday morning, when 
for Kent, what would they have said, if she struck on the Arklow Banks, on the

Mr. tod Lidy Agnes Deff, amidst tremen
dous cheering, and the' band played the 
national anthem. After the departure of 
Her Majesty, the ball became general, and 
lasted till au advanced hour. The supper 
was elegant and substantial, and consisted 
both of hot and cold in great profusion.— 
Banffshire Journal.

Mo. of acs held 
ihe above

by8113915 9823C33 1793714S
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do unde, wheel....
d. d. b.,W............
do d. .................
do do pc............

do met............ fl .104-22
d„ do 0.okwh..tJlW

Irish coa*t, and shortly afterwards com
menced to break up. At the time she 
struck the wind was blowing a perfect hur- 
neaue from E. N. E., with a heavy sea 
running; the only sails she carried at the 
time being the lore and main topsails close

i..... • - ------- ■"•"•y mnn» , ,v_ .-..I IV. . u WIo (,) hfflireh tin?
of the low abjvivo, end vulgcr language boats shortly alter she struck, but, owing

that demonstration had been taken as an 
expression of opinion on tho part of Upper 
Canada against the secularization of tha 
Clergy Reserves ? And yet, would it not 
have been quite es just as it is now, to

fallow and idle.... 649703 
Produce io bushels— 
do wheat...

that, in cunmqnonce of the requirements | potatoes....73244
of e rule of the honte, the question could ) do (urnips.......... 3897
not be considered until the rcpoit of the ; ^ j0 other crops, 
Railway Committee was p.inted in French 
cat English.

Independence of the Assembly.
Mr. Cauchcn moved, That the bill to 

rxteed tho provisions of the Act for the 
better teeufjng the independence of the 
Legislative Assembly be read a second 
tune.

M/. Brown moved an amendment that 
the Bill be read a second time this day 9 
months whieh-was carried. Yeas 24, Nays 
21.

29916
38968

192109
421684

44265
70571
77673
17135

of the meeting iu Toronto, as an express* 
ion of tbejfarmere ol Upper Canada aga.nst 

28760041 1,10 of Agriculture Î Ilia dis-
85698 j graceful then, to libel tho people of Toron- 

st that inset* 
mg, do câtikii wa. ; r.j:. : dun! -I’J not
know how to behave himself. Wo be
lieve, and wo think that wo arc sustained 
n that belief by the state of the case, that

o.^M I kv *M 
72843 
84975 

3573UI 
IUI2I06 

96*M6 |
93240 
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21033

600151 1249854
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do turnip»..-............  4-2460
,|. clover A g»» —d* '“ft

do barley
do rye

do buckwheat
do man»
do potatoes

d» carrot*.
Tosdey Mr. Dvltotù moved an address to do maogrl weit.sel 103229

169*01
‘209681*0
9443586
4014851

61381
237232
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the Burean of Agriculture had nothing to 
do with the noise at the Toronto meeting, 
but that to Mr- Cameron's well-known 
opinions on political topics, to a cuniioc* 
lion with a parly known In be in fuvor of 
progressive reform principles, and mainly 
to his determined hoslilty to church endow
ment, and to those alone ie to be attributed 
tho conduct of tho individual that endeavor 
ed to abuse that gentleman, and who,»no 
doubt had been thoroughly trained by hie 
old masters aa to the part cular expressions 
to make use of. i

to'the heavy sea running this could not be 
accomplished. The scene 
ill fated ship baffled all description, the 
poor passengers running about in all di
rections, crying piteou-ly for help; and, at

GRAND TOitCII LKtllT BALL AT 
CORRIE.MVLZ1E COTTAGE.

In our last, we were merely able to no
tice tint a grand fete had been given on 
the previous Friday at Corriemulzie, by 
Mr. and Lady Agnes Duff, at which Her 
Majesty and Prince Albeit attended.

Intimation having as we formerly men
tioned, been conveyed to Lady Agnes 
Duff, through the lion. Alexander Gordon, 
that, should the cveniog prove fine, it was 
her Majesty’s gracious intention to honor 
the ball with her presence—arrangements 
were immediately made for the Royal par
ty. The day was very fine, and continued 
so till about five in the evening, when clouds 
beginning to gather, the greatest anxiety 
was experienced by all, lest rain should 
come on. Shortly after six, however, the 
sky be came clear, and the wind fell, and the 
evening could not have been more favour
able, although it had been specially chosen 
for the purpose. * The night was very dark 
which served to render the blaze of the 
torch more brilliant, and to heighten the 
effect of the whole scene.

The ball took place on a platform, con
structed for the occasion on the west side 
of the cottage. This platform was sur
rounded by twelve large standard torches 
in iron gratings; in addition to which a large 
number of torches were held by Higblau 
ders in full clan tartan standing on raised 
pedestals, the pedestals being each covered 
with a deer skin. On the left side of the 
platform, was erected a pavillion for the 
reception of her Majesty aud bis Roja 
Highness Prince Albert. It was covered 
and draped with crimson cloth, and deco
rated with stags’ heads, evergreen (holly), 
heather, aud (lowers. Shortly before halt- 
past eight o’clock, a large bonefire was 
lighted on the Carr Hill, which rises im
mediately above the road from Castletown 
to Corriemulzie, and whose bright flame, 
shooting up iu the darkness, presented a 
striking appearance.

The (jueen and his Royal Highness 
Prince Albert, attended by the Countess 
of Dessart, the Karl of Derby, the lion. 
Miss Seymour, and the- Hon. A. .Gordon, 
arrived with her Majesty’s accustomed 
punctuality; and alter passing under a tri
umphal arch, which was decorated with 
variegated lamps and banners bearing the 
arms of the File family, were received at 
the entrance of the corridor leading to the 
platform by Mr. and Lady Agnes Duff, 
and conducted by them to the pavdlion, 
where Lady Agnes, by the Queen's de
sire, took her place on her Majesty s left 
hand. On each side of her Majesty s 
sofa was stationed a full dressed Highlan
der, with drawn claymore. Her Mcjcs- 
ly*s reception was truly Highland, as the 
moment she descended from her carriage 
five pipers played “ Her Majesty s wel
come to Corriemulzie,” composed by 
Mack ay (the Queen’s piper) for the occa
sion. The pipers consisted of Marr (Mr, 
Duff’s own piper), Mackay (her Mnj.- «V* 

lion. Col. Maule’s piper, Sir

number wore washed off the wreck, until, 
in a tPcry short time, all had disappeared 
with the exception of 8* seamen and one 
passenger, who had been able to lash them
selves to the channels. In a few hours, 
alter the vessel struck, the weather moder
ated, and continued so until Thursday morn
ing, when about 11 o’clock two schooners 
ho\c in sight, and immediately bore down 
to the wreck. One of the schooner» which 
was bound to Glasgow, took four ol the 
sailors and a passenger and conveyed them 
to Glasgow, the other touk the remaining 
four ami conveyed them to Wexford.— 
When rescued, they were in a very exhaus
ted state from cold and exposure. They 
were forwarded to (his port iu the Wexford 
•learner, and arrnvtid ou Sunday evening.

piper), the____ . .
on board the Charles Forbes’s piper, and Mr. barqu- 

harson’s piper. On her Majesty’s taking 
her place in the pavillion, the pipes ceased, 
and the band of the 34-tli, quartered at 

• • •...... ; * • tv Qt’ccn.”
This latter performance wa* very 
and had all the more eflect that, the men 
being hid frbm view, it was quite unexpect
ed. The conclusion of the anthem was 
succeeded by long, loud, and continued 
cheering, which was most graciously ac
knowledged by the Queen and the Prince.

In the course of the evening, a reel was 
performed before her Majesty of a most 
singular and striking kind, being executed 
by eight Highlanders (four Duffs and fonr 
Farquharsons), each man bearing Jt large 
torch in his hand.

The Queen and Prince remained nearly 
two hours, and expressed themselves high
ly pleased with everything.

Her Majesty and the Prince were con
ducted, on leaving, to their carriage by

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY. OCT. 28, 1852.

AGRICULTURE.

Agriculture, in all countries a highly 
impoi tant and valuable branch of occupa
tion, is in Canada of necessity the most 
universal, and the productions of the Agri
culturist are at present, and for some time 
to come, are likely to be, the staple com 
modifies of our Province. Other countries 
have been aggrandized by their superior 
manufacturing and commercial facilities, 
but this, must at least while its population 
is but sparse, and its vast extent of fertile 
soil is yet uniinproverished, he essentially 
an agricultural one;—its coinmercial advan
tages are many, but its commerce must be 
chiefly sustained by agriculture. IIow 
necessary then is it that this most honora
ble and useful employment, <n which an 
overwhelming majority of our population 
(about four-fifths of the whole,) arc engag
ed, and in the successful application of 
which all arc interested, should not only 
be thoroughly understood, but that those 
exertions should be put forth in the most 
advantageous manner. Our Agricultural 
.Societies aud Associations, have dope much 
towards improving the breeds of stock 
and in disseminating useful information up
on the subject, but that they have done all 
they are capable of under a proper direc
tion aud unity of operation is still ques
tionable. A vast amount of public money 
has been annually expended in this Pro
vince for the encouragement and advance
ment of Agriculture, but the result has not 
been generally iu accordance with the hopes 
and expectations of its ardent friends.

The Bill introduced by the Hon. Mal
colm Cameron for the establishment of an 
Agricultural Bureau, and now under dis
cussion in the House, will, when it becomes 
law couler many advantages upon the 
Agricultural community. The Bill^nakes 
it lawful for the Governor in Council to 
establish a Bureau of Agriculture to be 
attached to one of the Public Departments, 
the Head of which is to be styled the Min
ister of Agriculture, the said Minister to 
receive no additional salary, but may ap
point a clerk or clerks, whose salaries 
shall be fixed by the Governor in Council.

The said minister is also to be cx-njjicio 
President of all Board* of Agriculture.— 
The Boards themselves are to be elected 
by the Agricultural Societies. The Bill 
also provides that the said minister shall re
ceive and keep all records and models re
lating to patents for inventions,—that he 
shall be the Chairman of the Board of 
Registration and Statistics, and have 
charge of the Census'and other, statistical 
returns, and it is his duty also, to make in
quiries and collect useful facts and salistics 
relating to the Agricultural interests of the 
Province, and to publish the same, in order 
to promote improvement within the Pro
vince; he is also to encourage immigration, 
and to prepare an annual Report of 
his proceedings to be submitted to Parlia
ment; he is also responsible for the public 
money disbursed by the Boards of Agricul
ture. The Boards of Agriculture arc to* 
receive the reports of the Agricultural 
Societies and to see that they comply with 
the law, and with the approbation of the 
minister of Agriculture, to set iu operation 
model and experimental farms in their re
spective sections of the country, and to 
manage and conduct the same, to obtain 
from other countries animals of new and 
improved breeds; new varieties of grain, 
seeds, vegetables and other agricultural 
productions; new or improved implements 
of husbandry, and to test the value and use
fulness of the same, and generally to adopt 
every measure in their power to promote 
improvement in the agriculture of the 
Province, the said Boards also to keep a 
record of their transactions,and shall publish 
from time to tunc, in such manner and 
form as will secure the widest circulation 
among Agricultural Societies, and farmers 
gcflerally, all such Reports, Essays, Lec
tures, and other useful information as the 
said Boards respectively may procare and 
adjudge suitable (or publication.

These are some of the more prominent
leatu.v» »! t!.* n:M. V*’"
when properly understood and carried out 
will have ti beneficial effect in advancing 
the farming interests. The Bill was op
posed at its second reading by a few Law- 
ÿ-ers-tmù IViV.o, their animosity
to the ititroducer of the Bill aiioweuHneir 
zeal to get the better of their discretion, 
but is warmly supported by the Agricultu
rists both in and out of the House.
* In our own Counties Agriculture is but 
in its infancy, and it is generally admitted 
as a matter of regret that the annual exhi
bitions of the Society at Goderich, arc 
rather retrograding than improving; this ap
pears to be the result of indifference on the 
part of the farmers themselves, and we know 
of no way by which this can be overcome 
so expeditiously as that advocated at the 
last Annual Dinner of the Society, when it

u-gedAjtat a considerable portion
of the fundT of the society should be 
devoted from time te time to the purchase 
of new and imported and" improved stock, 
and grain and seeds of n superior quality.— 
Let the members of the society have the 
benefit to be derived from these at the low
est possible rates, and it will be found 
that the number of subscribers will not on
ly be immensely increased, but tha each 
succcedmgyenr will witness a vast im* 
provement in our County Exhibitions.

THE LOYALIST AGAIN.

We have no wish to devote much time 
this week to the puerile snappings of the 
Idealist, considering them hardly worth 
our notice, but we cannot allow him pass 
entirely scot free. He acknowledges that 
there are some loyal Reformers, Ind refers 
us back to his Prospectus in proof of his 
assertion—this is something gained, but we 
are sorry he has nothing better to refer 
us to, for, as we are in the habit of compar
ing conduct vrith profession, we have long 
since discovered*that the professions of the 
Loyalist including thos.; in his prospectus 
arc but of little worth. In his last confus
ed spluttering* he afford* ample proof of this, 
for after making his confession, he enters 
upon a tirade of abuse against reformer s in 
general. And, because wc had stated that 
while the Reformers “ manfully assert the 
right of thé people to the full liberty of 
British subjects, they do not allow their 
loyalty to pass off in empty sound,” he 
faithlessly in his interpretation states that 
we applaud “President Malcolm to the skies 
for threatening the country” with anarchy, 
probably he may see some connection be
tween the two sentences, but we must con
fess it is not at all obvious to us. He then 
accuses Ihe Reform party of aiming to brir.c 
about annexation, solely because the 
champions of the Public rights advocatV 
rather warmly for the privilege of kicking 
our little cur and bis arrogant friends out 
of ihe clerical manger,of which they have so 
long kept the possession; perhaps he think* if 
such docs take place hisocoupation will be 
gone, and that he will have to put his tail 
between his legs and annex himself to the 
neighbouring Republic—for we do not for
get that a certain conservative journal in 
Goderich, and several of its brethern in va
rious parts of the province not very long ago 
spoke very loudly and favourably of this 
same annexation.

The Loijctlist also endeavours to criti
cise our remarks upon the Town Council, 
which he cannot confute, and he gives no 
good reason why thé Tory Councillors re
fused to meet their colleague* for the de
spatch of public business—farther than 
that they desired to obtain justice; which 
had they obtained, would also have caused 
them the loss of their seats, equally with 
the expelled Councillors, and for the same 
reason. He then makes a rabid attack 
upon Mr. William Wallace, the Town 
Reeve, for disappointing them in their ir
regular and insulting proceedings, and per
petrates a great deal ol nonsense about hi* 
incoinpetency, and such like—all we need 
say is that Mr. Wallace has proved him
self more than a match for his opponents 
in energy and ability, and lias done more for 
the welfare of the Town than all the Tory 
Councillor* put together. If the Towns
people would put more men of Mr. Wal
lace’s qualifications at the Council Board, 
they would have no need to fear for tho 
interests of the Town.

J
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THE COUNTY COUNCIL.

In our last we stated that the County 
Council had confirmed the By-Law appro
priating £125,000 for taking Stock in the 
Fort Erie, Brantford and Goderich Rail
road. They afterwards voted JC5500 for 
a new Bridge to be erected over the River 
Maitland near the site of the one washed 
away in December last. The plan adopted 
is that of the Suspension Bridge, designed 
by Messrs. Molesworth and Percival, 
and we believe the contract^ is to be ta
ken by Mr. T. Johnson, mason of this 
Town. The people of these counties have 
already suffered much losss and inconveni
ence from the want of this Bridge, its érec
tion ha* already been too long delayed, and 
we hope their expectations will not be doom
ed to any further disappointment.

In our columns will 4be found a Demon
stration, signed by the W'arden and Reeves 
of United Counties in (avor of Thomas 
Mercer Jones, Esq., deservedly compli
menting him upon his devotion to the wel
fare of the settlers, and to tho best inter
ests of the Canada Company,—also con
demnatory of the unpopular course pursued 
by F. Widder. Esq. Mr. T. M. J ones 
is too, well known and esteemed, to require 
that Wc ’1 ” **L!« behalf,
for to our knowlege there is not a more po
pular gentleman, in the Counties, and we 
certainly think the course takan by him, 
especially on the Railroad question, to^be

j ____v. iv itmicr UiC Luiia-
da Company eminent service, while the 
overbearing conduct of Mr. F. Widder, as 
recently exhibited, is only calculated to es
trange that confidence which would other
wise be reposed in it.

Stratford.—The finishing of the 
Gaol and Court House, is proceeding fast 
to a completion. The contractor Mr. 
Daly, of Guelph, has not been idle,—ho 
and Mr. Harrison who conducts the Car
pentry work, have had nearly forty hands 
steady employed The architect, Mr* 
Ferguson, is the inspector.—Com.



az
tà* We have received the first number 

oft now weekly Reform Journal called 

the « Leeds Free Frets ,” which is publish- 
ed at BrockviUe by J. McMuUeir at the 
astonishingly lew price of one dollar per 
annum. It has a very respectable appear
ance, and we have no doubt but that it will 

prove an acceptable addition to the Re
form Press. We wish its spirited propri
etor every success.

03“ The Bears are pretty numerous^ in 
the settlements around Sratford, and seve
ral have been killed both by the settlers 
and by Mr. Thomas Crozier, the latter of 
whom last season brought into the town 
near a dozen—and made a good market 
of the grease. The wolves in some in
stances have appeared, and worried several 
sheep. They are however, rarely seen or 
heard of these few years past.—Com.

(£7* We have also received the “ Uen- 
servative Expositor” a new Journal publish
ed it Bnntfore by Henry Racey. Its 
views aa implied by its title are coueerva* 
live, and its general execution is highly 
creditable.

Death bt Drowing.—On the after
noon of Wednesday the 20th iost., a child 
the only son of Mr. Robert McLean, Oat
meal Miller at the Mill of Mr. Tlios; M. 
Daly, Stratford, was accidently drowned 
in the mill-race. While some of the fami
ly, who had charge of the boy. were en
gaged after supper, the little fellow unseen 
had toddled to the edge of the race—fal
len in—and life was extinct before his 
absence was noticed or the body discover
ed, though instant search was made.—COM.

DEMONSTRATION.

The County Council for the United 
Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce be
fore commencing the ordinary business of 
the Council this morning, (23rd inst.,) con
stituted themselves into a Public meeting, 
appointed William Chalk, Esq., the War
den of the United Counties, Chairman, and 
passed the following resolutions.

Moved by Mr. William Wallace, se
conded by Mr. Alexander Mitchell, and

Resolved, That we the undersigned, 
members of the Municipal County Council 
of the United Counties of Huron, Perth 
and Bruce, having by our utmost unani
mous vote—seventeen to four—in favor 
of the By-Law taken JC125,"000 value 
of stock in the Buffalo, Brantford and 
Goderich Railway, take this opportunity 
of expressing our entire approbation of the 
conduct of Thomas Mercer Jones, Esq., 
the Canada Company’s resident agent at 
Goderich, which we feel bound to say has 
been in accordance with the views of an 
immense majority of the population of these 
United Counties, and that lie has through
out tbe whole Railroad agitation consulted 
their best interests, and therefore, deserves 
the warmest thanks of the members of tbe 
County Council and the people at large, 
*nd that by promoting and advancing the 
interest of the Canada Company's settlers, 
he has, therefore, promoted and advanced 
the interest of his employers. In contrast 
to the above, we cannot refrain from stat
ing that the course pursued by Fredrick 
V» idder, Esq., Dr. Clark and George 
Duggan, Esq., of Toronto, towards the 
people of these Counties, in the late agita
tion, has been factious and contemptible 
and entirely at variance with the interest 
of the Canada Company, and the inhabi
tants of these United Counties.
William Chalk Reeve of Tuckersmith,

Warden.
Alexander Mitchell, do S. Eastliope, 
James Hill, do Fullarton,
Alex. Hamilton, do N. Eastliope,
Wm. Rastall, do Kincardine,
Thomas Lamb, do Usborne,
Alex. Gourlay, do Ellice,
JonasGihbings, do Ilullett,
H. W. Cole, do Stanley,
Andrew Walker, do Stephen,
William Wallace, do Goderich, town,
William II. Ryan, do Biddulph,
Benjamin Miller, do Colborne,
John Corbett, do McGillivray,
John Pentland, du Wowanosh,
Robert Davidson, do A-hfield,
Thomas McGoe), do Tlmbert,
Robert Hays, do A cKiilop.

Moved by Mr. W. Wallace, seconded 
by Mr. A. Walker, and

Resolved, That (lie Secretary send a 
copy of the Resolution now passed to the 
two newspapers lierç^ and a copy to Mr. 
Jones.

[Signed] WILLIAM CHALK, 
Chairman.

Goderich, 23rd Oct., 1852.
D. II. Ritchie, Secretary.

HURON SIGNAL
only willing,„ vffjr désirons for the ex
tension of this line in n manner most advan
tageous to the interests of the inhabitants 
of the Vsited Counties of Huron, Ihtrth 
and Bruce, under the circumstances 
of, bo doubt arrising, as to their ability of 
accomplishing this object, it is much to 
be regretted that we can perceive our Mu- 
cipal Council so far countenancing aa it were 
aa uncertainty on tbe one hand,to the rejec
tion of a certainty on the other, and not 
only countenancing an,uncertainty, hut al- 
also a project, whiclKro the abscence of 
Reciprocity of Trade With the United 
States cannot prove any great boon in a 
commercial poipt of view. Oue thing, 
however ia deserving of notice, which is, 
That the Reeves generally have not the 
concurrence of their constituents in this pro
ject, and that consequently their action 
is so far illegal and null and void in the 
matter. I refer particularly to one promi
nent leading individual among them as hav
ing acted in direct opposition to the well 
known expressed wishes of those he re
presented.

1 also beg, now the opportunity to ad
vert, through your columns, to denuncia
tions which 1 saw in the British, Colonist 
of the 22nd iost., signed Stockholder and 
Rate-payer in the said Railway. As a 
stockholder and rate-payer on my own 
part, I differ totally with the writer in 
opinion. He has done well in not making 
himself better known by name, as bis argu
ments if coming at all under the term, can
not stand the test of either sanity or patriot
ism. If tiie Canada Company furnish 
funds for a Railway, it is but right 
they should be clearly and legally guaran
teed the payment of both interest and prin
cipal. It is far preferable to have to do 
with them in this respect, than with anv 
American Speculators. I maintain that 
the best extension that can be made of the 
said Railway is by the Town of Stratford. 
I also maintain that it will never pay as well 
without extension; and I defy the said Co
respondent of the British Colonist to pro
duce any fair argument to the contrary.

I am Sir,
your obed't serv’t,

john McDonald,
Stockholder and rate-payer in said Rail

way, and largest resident land owner in 
the United Counties of Huron, Perth 
and Bruce.

VO THE EDITOR OP THE HVROR SIOFAL.

Sm:—Can you inform me who is the 
largest landed proprietor in these United 
Counties? I have always understood that the 
late Wm Garrett, of Kingston, was as Isrgo, 
if not the Isrgest!! The Bsron de Tuyl,
I am well aware also, comr? “v** 
holding as many seres as any other person; 
and 1 msy slso mention the seme of Henry
T - \ r . -f*------- -V- * for in*
formation, please excuse the trouble I am 
ing you in seeking for it, through your 
column».

ENQUIRER.
Colborne, 25 th Oct., 1852.

TORONTO AND GUELPII RAIL
WAY EXTENSION.

Goderich, 26th Oct., 1852.
to THE EDITOR OP THE HUROR SIGNAL.

Sir,—I beg through the channel of your 
Public Print to intimate to all concerned, 
that I have documents in my possession to 
prove that the Canada Company are not

POE THE HURON SIGNAL

TIIE RAILWAYS.

Remarks by an Eye-witness at the Doio-
me and Ellice Meetings—Stratford.

It does not appear clear, that the majori
ty of the population has a right under
standing on the matter of Railways, and 
the mode of raising the cost of their con
struction. Constituted, as tbe population 
is, as a mass, hitherto struggling for the 
means of subsistence, and to raise a suffi
ciency to meet the demands for the price 
of tbe land due the Canada Company, 
(whose tenants by Lease the majority are,) 
little time has been devoted to the acquisi
tion of a knowledge of the question, where
in lies the best road to obtain the cash for 
our hard earned products.

But, the majority of the settlers, as re
spects literary education,—composed at 
the first settlement of many who know 
of the “ spade,” and a “toiling peasantry’s” 
duties, than of the reasonable references, 
deducted from the knowledge of the vari
ous developments of trade, with its chica
neries, shufflings, and grasping tendencies, 
such majority, as ip other countries, hang, 
lor the time being, on the opinions of their 
more educated neighbours; anJ the slang 
and harraogue of the selfish and interested 
parties, parties too whose monied influence 
adds powerfully to their raised position, are 
taken by the multitude, in too many cases, 
(and as was at these meetings by a support
er of the Toronto line,) as the pure and 
refined breathings of a virtuous patriotism !

hi such a way, in too many instances, 
have the honest and straightforward settlers 
in and around Stratford, been attempted to 
be led astray by the rambling statements of 
interested parties, who, to all appearances, 
notwithstanding declaiincrs to the contrary, 
are the hired, and likely paid, instruments 
of speculative parties at a distance, as ap
parently to any impartial judge, has been 
the advocacy in favor of the Guelph line.

“ Wherever the carcase is, the eagles are 
gathered,” so the Directors of the Toronto 
and Guelph Railroad, being informed of the 
voluntary wish of the Brantford and, Buffa
lo Railway Company to extend their line 
of road to theslnres of the Huron at Go Je- 
derich, and the readiness of the influential j 
portion of the settlements from Brantford, | 
Paris, Dumfries and Blenheim, to join with ■ 
those in the Huron Settlement in effecting | 
and completing so great a boon, no sooner 
is such a conjunction mooted; than the 
said Directors with Mr. Widder also a di
rector, step forward and endeavour to 
thrust the plan of an extension of the Guelph 
road, on the attention of the settlers in the 
Huron, to the entire, exclusion of the ex
tended like from Brantford to Goderich via 
Stratford.

It must be conceded that the name of 
the Canada Company, one of whose Com
missioners Mr. Widder is, and an active 
one too, carries with it some consideration 
whenever such roads extend through their 
settled lands; and in a county like Perth, 
with the worst cf the lands in it held through 
the Canada Company, with a located Agent 
at its County Town, Stratford, it is not to 
be looked upon with surprise, that the ap
pearance and actings of Mr. J. C. W. 
Daly, as such agent at the Various meetings 
which have been held in his neighbourhood, 

e .att,.'buted to any thing else, than 
tlm he is influenced to forward the views 
of Mr. Widdcr and the Directors of the 
I oronto railroad Company, and not with 
au vu! U Cul ... * * • of nn.l as
sisting the settlers m a desire to obtain a 
ready cash market, wherever it is.

Mr. Daily, but at Toronto,—while those 
who advocate the Brantford line of road, do 
to from a conviction that a quick and ready 
intercourse with the market, of tbe States’, 
m . •• rea<17 • ,in« of road,—are préféra- 
? • ,l04i «no by Toronto; the object of 

lo latter, being also an intercourse with 
the markets of the Slates at Oswego or 
Ogdensburg. No one here, denies the 
most perfect right of the eel.lore to h.ve 
a communication to market by means of a 
road to Toronto; but when the monied inle 
rest of the Municipality of the three Coun
ties, is endeavoured to be perverted, to eus-
T. i Ï ,r*"‘ 10 with the
obit.ole at the whole breed! h of • boi.tetooi 
Like fOolerlo> to cron from Toronto be
fore resetting- either Oewego orjOgdene-

bnrg, then the qdntlee oemee to be weigh
ed whether tbe Brantford line, or not, pro* 
aeote a continuous line ol trenail, with no 
lake lo eroee, and no 'waters, except by 
bridgea. Te any reasonable thinking indi
vidual, knowing that Ontario ae other 
lakes and seas has its atorma anl tempests, 
the difference between e traffic by lend by 
rail to a market, and a transhipment by • 
water conveyance to a similar market, is 
too much to be passed over. Still Mr. 
Daly, who really acte hie part well, gets 
over every difficulty of this eort, by stating 
-—which he baa done publicly at the meet
ings—that the continuous main Trunk 
Line to Halifax from Toronto, will enable 
the merebante and buyers for and at tbe 
latter city, to forward all and every of the 
farmers’ produce direct to Halifax! Have 
no transactions with Brother Jonathan, at 
any rate as liute as possible! What in tho 
name of wonder have the farmers to look 
for, but a fair cash equivalent for their pro
duce—-and if they obtain that on the spot, 
through a ready and cash market in tbe 
States, which there exists undeniably—it 
makes no matter whether the money paid 
them, cornea from Brother Jonathan or the 
Khan of Tartary. Their cash is as good and 
as valuable, as that obtained at Halifax, or 
through any influence exercised to uphold 
the traffic by the St. Lawrence. The far
ther tho produce is sent, the more is to be 
added to ite first value, in the shape of in 
surance, carriage, kc.! To raise a political 
feeling—which Mr. Daly baa adverted to at 
•ome of the meetings, by a constant refer
ence to British markets,as our sole interest, 
though there is a market near at hand with 
a friendly government, is hot well advised. 
Try and stop the intercouse of our mer
chants with New York or Boston—or the 
American seaboard—and the attempt will 
be bailed by every expression of opposition. 
It is for the advantage of the farmers—the 
settlers—to further the interests of the 
thief buyers, those who forward the pro
ducts of the conntry. It is for the advan> 
tage of every one, that a ready means of 
access he had with any class of people, 
who will receive ourselves and our products 
on friendly and advantageous terms.

It was very inconsistent, to say the least 
of it, for Mr. Daly, after a host of rambling 
statements (nonsense, I should term them, 
and blackguardisms at tho Downie meeting) 
against tho Brantford and Goderich line, 
and especially the contemplated tar, (which 
does not appear ever will be exacted), to 
endeavour to obtain the vote in Ellice, that 
the Municipalities on the line of the Guelph 
and Toronto line, should take stock; and 
that he should have voted in Downie for tbe 
same thing—both equally repugnant, and at 
total varience, to hie declamations against 
the Goderich and Brantford line. Hie allu
sions to the Hon. Malcolm Cameron, at the 
Downie meeting, and his friend Mr. Chris', 
tie, M, P., of Brantford, might have been 
done in^e haste of the moment—but what 
have personal allusions to do with tbe eeb- 
ject, as to whether it was a mero ruse ef 
Mr. Christie’s to take any interest in the 
Baron de Tuyl’s property at Bayfield as if 
he wished to invest his property in the 
Huron. The “ ruin and decay” statements 
as to Baffalo, which he styled " the declin
ing city of Buffalo, with its frozen harbor,” 
and the “ donkey cars” running on the 
Brantford line, and various other things, 
might bo well adapted in addressing a low 
rabble, but certainly not farmers.

Stratford, 18:h Oct., 1852.

flONSUMPTION.—Every body knows 
^ tea Haltering disease. It commencée 
and programs so insidiously, that before 
one in aware of it, tbe lunge are a mass of 
ulcere, then a sudden exposure or change 
from beat to cold, produces an inflamma
tion, sod la a few day* or weeks, it ie «aid, 
he or she died of Consumption. For all 
troubled with cough or lung complaint, we 
would refer to the advertisement on the 
outside of this paper of Judeon’s Chemical 
Extract of “Cherry and Lungwort/' which 
ia «aid to bo a curtail cure for tbit awful 
disease.

B i r 11) 0 ,
At-East Oxford on the 9th inst., the wife 

of Jas* Rice, of a eon.

AUSTRALIA
Pionerr Line of Packets, sailing monthly 

for Port Phillip and Sydney.

The magnificent pew Clipper Ship
“ SC ARGO.”

1450 Tons Burthen.

ALAUSON BOWES, Commardbr.

VETILL succeed the “Oneco” as fifth 
* “ Ship of this line, and sail from New 

York Punctually on tho 20th November — 
The character of the ships of this Lino ie 
now eo well esaablished, that it is merely 
necessary to say that the proprietors will 
coniine to make them superior to all oihere.

As usual, a well qualified Surgeon and 
requisite attendante provided.
For freight or passage apply to

T. A- AMBRIDGE,
Agent Hamilton. 

Or R. W. CAMERON,
116 Wall Street New York. 

Hamilton, Oct. 20th 1852. v5-n40

TWO DOLLARS REWARD.

A REWARD of $2 will bo given to any 
person or persons who will give infor

mation that will lead to tho discovery of 
the person or persons who entered Wm. 
McCaig’e garden, on the night of the 27th 
iost., and willfullv destroying his cabbage.

Wm. McCAIG.
Goderich, Oct., 27th 1852. v6-n 40

THIS MORNING S MAIL !

DEATH OF THE HON. DANIEL 
WEBSTER. (

Boston, Oct. 25.
The Courier furnishes the following par

ticulars in relation to Mr. Webster’s death. 
“The public are already informed ol lhe 
chief feature of that interesting scene up 
to the period when Mr. Webster desired 
to take leave of all who were in the house. 
One by one in deep sorrow, but sustained 
by his own just example, the members of 
his family, and attendants came in and took 
leave of him he desired them not to re 
main near his room, and more than once 
enjoined on those present who were not 
his immediate friends, not to leave Mans
field until his death had taken place, being 
assured that his only wish would be regard 
ed. He addressed himself to the physici
ans making minute enquiries as to his own 
condition and tbe possible termination of 
his life, conversing with great exactness.— 
He seemed to be anxious to be able to 
mark to himself, the final period of his 
dissolution. He was convinced that it 
might occur in one, two or three hours, 
but the time could not be definitely calcu
lated, then said Mr. Webster, “I suppose 
[ must lie here quietly till it comes.” He 
now commenced vomiting again, Dr. Jef
feries then offered Mr. Webster something 
which he hoped might give him ease. The 
dying Statesman remarked something by 
way of restoration, between 10 and 11 
o’clock he repeated something indistinctly. 
Mr. Fletcher Webster repeated the 1st 
verse of the Eligy,
“Tho curfew tolled the knell of parting 

days.”
“That’s it, that’s it,” replied Mr. Web

ster. The book was brought and some 
stanzas were read to him which seemed to 
give him pleasure, from 12 to 2 o’clock.— 
There was much restlcssncs, but not much 
suffering.

Whilst in this condition some expression 
fell from him indicating the hope that his 
mind would remain to him completely. To 
the last he spoke of the difficulty of the 
process of dying, when Dr. Jeffries repeat
ed the verse “Though 1 walk through the 
valley of the Shadow of Death, I will fear 
no evil for thou art with me, &c.’’

Mr. Webster said “the fact, the fact, 
that is what I wanted the close was per
fectly tranquil and easy, and occurred at 
precisely 22 minutes before 3 o’clock on 
Sunday morning.

Wasaiotoiv, 25.
Tho Cabinet has not yet taken any ac

tion iu the Doalh of Mr. Webster. It is 
rumoured that he will be eucoeded by Mr.

AUSTRALIA.
PIONEER LINE OF CLIPPER SHIPS.

fTIHE Subscriber will act at Stratford 
ae Agent, in directing passengers who 

intend going by this Line, which sails from 
New York, lie is prepared to afford infor
mation as to tbe passage money, kc., and 
will give Letters of Introduction to the 
owners at New York, Messrs. R* W. 
Cameron and John Oyden, 116 Wall Struct, 
and to the Agent it Hamilton, Mr. F. A. 
Ball, Mr. F, A. Aucbridge.

lie can confidently recommend the above 
Line, a lino by which hie eon, with many 
other Canadians, sailed in Juno last, in the 
Ship Revenue to Port Philip.

The ship SCARGO, ie the next ship 
which sails on the 10th November. A Sur
geon and attendants provided.

JOHN J. E. LINTON.
. Stratford, County Perth ?

25th October, 1852. ) t2n40

WILLIAM MALCOLM.
DEGS leave to acquaint tbe inhabitants of 

the United Counties of Huron, Perth 
and Bruce that he is now opening on those 
premises on West Street, nearly opposite 
fltreeban k Brothers Law office a splendid 
stock of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
aad CROCKERY, which he has purchased 
at the best markets,"and on the most favor
able terme, end which be ie determined to 
dispose of at such prices as cannot fail to 
secure the support and Patroaage of n dis
criminating Public.

Goderich, Oct. 27ib, 1852. v5-n40.

POCKET BOOK LOST.
Saturday the 23rd inst., between 

Goderich and Mr. D. Munro'e Inn, 
Hiiron Road, containing four notes of hand 
given bv Mr. Morgan Hamilton, in favor 
of the Subeceiber, and fivo dollars in cash. 
The public aro hereby cautioned against 
buying or selling said notes. A liberal 
rew nrd will bo given to auy person returning 
said notes to

JOSEPH WILSON.
Goderich, Oct. 37th, 1852. *5n40

NOTICE.
4 Nice Parlor Stove for tho email sum 

of nine dollars. Enquire at tho Signal 
Office.

U iderioh , Oct. 35th, 1852. v5n40

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COMPANY.

npill* Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of tho

CANADA LtFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9

The i>a> low, v»o«.u%ak totiijgu-
lar circumstance, which occurred in Darke 
country, on Wednesday last. Mr Rol/bko, 
and a boy, while out hunting, discovered 
what at first they supposed to be a grey 
squirrel, just beyond a pile of logs in the 
distance. On closer examination they coo- 
eluded it must bo a ground hog, and Rob
bins fired at the object. On reaching the 
spot, what was his horror to find t.iat he 
had shot a man through the bead. It ap
peared that a pedlar of jowe’ry who wore a 
akin Clp, had seated himself beside the loge 
so that h'e cap was just visible, and wal^in 
the act of counting hie money. The motion 
of hie grey akin cap deceived the hunter. 
The unfortunate etraugar lived but a eh ort 
time after.

District Oroxcn Lands Office. 

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN
THAT lh. r.mninlng CROWN LANDS 

to ASHFIELD .nd WAWANOSII, ... 
oow open FOR SALE. All necessary informa

tion respecting these Lauds msy be obtained by 
applying to

JOHN CLARK,
District Crown Land Agent. 

23rd November, 1850. 3vo4llf

GOEDRICH FOUNDRY 
V*/ ILL be horeafler conducted by Wm.

J. Kcays, on his own secount, who 
will supply every description of castings at 
lower prices than they can he imported.

The new “ BURR STOVE’’ is unsur- 
passed in Canada, snd will be add for Cash, 
•a I lower than heretofore, * corresponding 
reduction on a,.

Cî - . ,h.dfa"u i ub., 1 ooJ.

NOTICE.
i"|N Account of a non completion of the 
v Subscribers’ Store they have been un
able to open et the time specified in their 
advertisement^ but will open early next 
week.

GORDONk MACKAY.
Goderich, October 26tb, 1852. v4n40

PREPARING FOR PUBLICATION- 
HISTORY OF THE COUNTY OF 

PERTH.
ffj^ROM its first settlement (apurions and 
*• real,) of the inundation stone of the 
County Buildings, with additions kc.

And JVo/ce ou the town of Stràtford, the 
county Town*

By J. J. E. LINTON, Stratford. 
The Publisher will avail himsolf of re

ferring to many publie documents in hi# 
possession, resolutions of Town Meetings 
Of 1828, 39, k 40, kc.

Stratfsrd.Oct. 27tli, 1852. v5-n40

FARM FOR SALK.
rIMie subscriber offers for aaln une hundred 

scree of excellent land, 45 acres clear
ed and well fenced, with a good log barn, 
an orchard? hearing fruit. Tho above land 
ie’eituiteil on 3rd Concession, lot 14, Town 
•hip of Wawanoah, and one half mile from a 
School house—all the money will be re
quired down. For particulars apply to the 
proprietor on tho promises.

Wawanoah, 4th Aug , 1852. nt8

JOB PRINTING of every description, neatly 
and promptly executed at this office. 

December 80-

, .HULLETT
STEAM SAW MILL.

FINIE undersigned have this day entered 
■*' into co partnership for the purpose of 

carrying on the Saw Mill business, under 
the above title in the Towneh p of Hnllott, 
and will be propared to trunsact all business 
in that line on moderate terms.

ROBBRT ANDERSON. 
DANIEL McGREGOR. 
JOHN THOMPSON. 
HENRY STEWART.

N. B.—All business tsaneactione to be 
carried on under the name of Robert Ander
son, who is alone authorized, by and with 
hie own name,sign* all contracts, recctvive 
and pay all monioe, and grant and give alt 
receipts on behalf of the said firm,

ROBERT ANDERSON. 
DAM I EL McGREGOR. 
JOHN THOMPSON 
HENRY STEWART.

Hullett, 26th July, 1852. v5 n40 3t

A ’AME into the enclosure of the 
^ subscriber Lot No. 6, 3 d 
Con. Township of Goderich about 

the last of, May, a dark brown fillcy about 
3 years old, with a small white spot over 
her forehead. The owner -will please pay 
expenses and take her awev.

Wm. BLAIR.
Township of Goderich, )
October 27th, 1852. \ v5 n40 3t

NEW TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT.
| | BARTER. Merchant Tailor, would 
** •respectfully inform tho inhabitants cf 
Goderich and surrounding country that he 
has just opened a new Tailoring Estab
lishment, one door north of Dr. MeDou- 
gall's new Brick House, Market Square 
Goderich, where he has on hand a splendid 
assortment of Broad Cloth#* Cansimeres 
Twe»ds, Satinette, Whitnoy Clothe, of 
different colours, for Over Coats. A vnr 
ietv of Winter Vestings, kc4t kc. He 
is also prepared to execute all>R)rdcrs .in 
tho Tailoring Line, in the most Fashion
able style, and at moderate charges. 

Cutting,Done on the Shortest Notice. 
London, Paris and New York Fashions 

received quarterly.
HENRY BARTER 

Goderich, Oct. 12th, 1852. \5o29

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY.

fpIIE Directors of this Society will meet 
*- at th' British Exchange Hotel on Sa

turday Evening the 30th inst., to dispose of 
such of their Funds ae may he then in the 
bands of the Treasurer, either by purchas
ing from any member willing to acil bis 
■hares at a premium on the amount of stock 
paid up, or by way of Loan as heietofore, 
as the Directors may deem moat advantage- 
ous to this eoc.eiy.

Wm. BENNETT RICH.
T. k 8. 11. B. 8.

Goderich, Oct. 19, 1852. v5-u39

GOOD NEWS.
.chba:P GOODS at Port Albert. 

r£ who qplle there will find y
2 The Goods suit tiie fashion, the prices, pa 
2 tbe mind, ^
g Who wishes to purchase, will please q 
O call and see Q
cd Hie stock, Well selected, will suit Cap- § 
® ■'•pie. co

Books and Stationery.—Dates and 
PkarvMrhT.

THOMAS LOUCHE ED. 
Port Albert, Sept. 1, 1852. t6o32

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
rpUE Subscriber offers for sale that com- 

mudioue Brick Dwelling House, oppo
site the residence of Ira Lewis, E*q. The 
Lot has two fronts. The above property 
will be sold cheap for cash. For further 
particulars apply to Andrew Dorogn, or to 
the proprietor:

JOHN PEEL.
Port Albert, Sept. 13th, 1852. n34rn3

NOTICE.
(HEREBY fife ..tie. tint Mr, Willie* 

ChMter Tipp.*t» “I B»7*H. " —thoriz-d by mTZ «.IMet lb. 
eel., the money doe to bl. Ebtott—h* hir
ing ti«o.ferr«i ud ’•*£• ,,hn*
.lire, U .ypnrod in the Public Print, of 
Goderich, oil hi. debte cud ether peeperfy 
to me for the benefit of hie Creditor*-- 
which debt. I bar. cilice placed In the hand, 
of D. H. Ritchie, E**,, Clerk of th. HT.nlh 
Division • Court, B.y6eld, for Co lection, 
who, with me the uodenigned ie done au
thorized to great receipt» upon payment of 
theaame. JQ1JN STRACHAN, .

Assignee to the Estate of 
W. C. TIPPETT.

Goderich, Srpt. Mud, 183*. «>39

Goderich, 14t September, 1852.
FOR BALE, BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 

RATES of Commun Crockery, which 
will be disposed of at vt-ry low Rotes.

v5n34
M. B. SEYMOUR k CO.

Goderichf 14tli "September, 1852.
Notice.

rrUIE Subscribers will Sue, without any 
•* distinction all, Long Overdue Notes, 

and open Accounts, if not shortly paid, or 
satisfactorily Arranged for.

M. B. SEYMOUR k CO.
v5n84

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT, 
Ql’HBkc 20th August, 1852. 

TVOTICE is hereby given, that Lie neee 
*■ Mo cut Timber on curtain vacant Timber 
Berths on the River St. Maurice and its 
tributaries, will bo disposed of at the Town 
of Three-*Rivers, on the TWENTIETH 
day of SEPTEMBER next.

The terms will be made known, and a 
Map of the River and its tributaries, indi
cating the Berths to be disposed of, will be 
exhibited at the Agent’s Office at Three- 
Rivers, from the I 6th to the 20th day of 
September. v5n32t3

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT, 
Quebec, 10th September, 1852.

NOTICE is hereby given, that as nume
rous parties are desirous of further 

time to examine the timber Berths on the 
Rivor St. Maurice, the disposal thereof will 
be deferred for another month during which 
the limp and the terms may be inspected at 
the Agent’s Office, in tbe Town of Three- 
Rivere. Tbe Berths will positively be dis
posed of on tbe TWENTIETH day of 
OCTOBER next.

v5o35-lm

JE. THORNHILL,

WOULD return hie thanks to the 
public, for the liberal support he has met 
from them during hie residence in Goderich, 
and hopes by strict attention to business, 
to still merit a share of their patronage.

At hie pld stand, one door East of the 
Cunada Company's Office.

Goderich, tiept. 6th, 1852. v5n33

NO VICE TO COaVVAlACTORS.

RENDERS wil! bo received on or before, 
Saturday the 16th ol October, (instant ) 

for the erection of a Brick Building fur u 
Scboolhouee, on the North Eost corner of 
Lot No. 5 3rd Con. of G >derich, the pro 
perty of Mr. Thomas Elliott, (English.) 
The building and Carpenter work may be 
contracicd lor together or separately as may 
be agreed upon by the Trustees, tenders Iu 
be addressed to John Clark Crown Land 
agent, at whose Office a specification 11 the 
work may bo seen, and all necessary infor
mation obtained.

Goderich, 6th October, 1 852. v5-n36

GODERICH, PORT SARNIA, HURON 
AND DETROIT.

The new and oligant Lowpresetire Steam 
Boat RUBY, will run during the ensu'. 

ing season as follows:—Leave Goderich, 
(weather permitting, every second Sunday 
rooming at 9 o’clock, and Sarnia, Mon
day at 8 o’clock.

Leave Detroit, for Goderich, every second 
Saturday, at 9 o’clock, a. m. and Sarnia, 
at 4 o’c.ock p. in.

For freight or passage apply to Mr. E. 
II. Marlton, for wan er, next door, north of 
the Kincardine Arms.

ELI WARD, 2nd. 
Detroit, Feb. 20th 1852. v5-n5

o n ta it / o
MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANY,
Incorporated by act of Prom’/ Parliament.

Capital—£100,000.
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 

Directors:
Hugh C. Bfikor. Esq. M. Merritt, Esq.’
M. W. Browne, “ J. F. Moore, “ 
Peter Carroll, “ James Osborne, “
D. C. Gunn, “ Chas A. Sadlier, “
James McIntyre, “ E. C. Thomas, Esq. 
James Mathicson, “ John Wilson, “ 
fl'HE Subscriber having been appointed 

Agent at Goderich, fur the above high
ly respectable Company, is prepared to 
efleet Josui ance at the most reasonable 
rates upon Houses, Shipping and Good*.

THOM AS NICHOLLS, Agent. 
Goderich, 15th Sept., 1832. v5i 1)4

STRAYED.

F^ROM the subscriber about the last of 
■- August a black « x, turned up horns, a 
little white under the belly, Six years old. 
Any person g:vmg such information as will 
lead lo his recovery will ho rewarded for 
(heir trouble at 1st concession Lot No. 19, 
Tuckcrbinith, London Road.

ROBERT Me MUR DIE. 
Sop. 1852. v5-n3ti

NEW HARDWARE STORE.
WHOLE HALE .)• RETAIL!

“ WallackBuildi.nov” Main St., Galt.

fgMIE Subscriber respectfully informs the 
inhabitants of G-.lt and ita Vscinity that 

has opened his new ai d Ex tone-vu Siu< k 
Shelf and heavy HARDWARE ! ! in 

the above I’rem soe, comprising a complete 
Assortment of—

Cutlery,
Files, Locks,

Bullst //ingvSi.t&reies,
Saws, Flancs, anil Tools, 

of every Dcserijition, Shoe- 
thread, Twines, Fon der Shot, 

Bar, Hoop, Band, 4" Sheet Iron, 
Spring, Cast - ud Blistered S/eel, 
Tin j- Canadian dales, Anils j-

Coil & logging Chain*, l ires, 
Anvils, S/utdes, &. Shovels,

(irind- Ston is, Class,
Putty, tarnish,

Oils, Paints,
Dry-

Colors, Turpentine, jr., &c., &c.
Which being purchas'd on Most advantage
ous Terms will he oflV-rcd at the* LOW EST 
HAMIMTON PRICES ! FoM,’a*h.

Tho Subscriber Solicits an Inspection of 
his Stock, before Purchosmg Ehewlieio.

T. 1. G. BUSH BY.
Gait, Sept. Mud, I861.jgflv5 n36-2o. I

CAPRON tin Co.
M

Collfornc Street, Brantford. 
CARRIAG E MANU FACTUREES.

r|’IIIS extensive Carriage Manufacturing 
■ Establishment is now in full operation, 

where will be found at all lime* and for 
Fale, the mo.-l extensive and complot** 
assortment of tho most Fashionable styles 
of Eng’i-h, Amnncsn and French

PLEASURE CARRIAGES !
Such aa Buggies, Single and Double, with 
and without l op.-; Pincions, Rock-a-waya 
Chnrioteee, Chariot#, Uirouchcs, Coaches 
Victoria», Jenny Linds, and Napoleon 
Carnages, nil of which are made out of the 
b^si Materials, and second second growth 
Timber, and warranted.

Brantford, Aitg\ 10th, 1852. 80-8w

118 & 21 ass 22
HR XNTFUiCl) l'O UNDRY
TM1E SUBSCRIBERS are now making 
* 50 of (heir UN RIVALLED SEPARA 

TORS, with iMipiou-mcnis f"r this year, 
mid offer them on their usual li'h'ral terms,; 
. hen.ipnme dtArmsnt mado for Cash, on dc-

These machines have been so long before 
• he public that, it is qufo unn.c cons ary t<> 
say anything further to recommend them.

An emly examination .is invited, as over 
30 of them ia now ordered, and persons 
wishing *o supply lliomselvce, bad better 
apply without l ies of lime.

Respectfully vonre, 
VANUROCKLIN. WINTER kCo. 

Brantford, Aug. 10, 1852. u3U-8l

notice

IS hereby given that Ibe PirtnereMo 
lately subsisting between EDWARD 

THORNHILL and ROBERT KEMP, both 
of Ibe Town of Goderich, under the firm of 
THORNHILL k KEftlP, was this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. All debtd 
owing to tbe said Partnership are to be re
ceived by said Edward Thornhill, and all 
demands on the said Partnership are to be 
presented lo him for payment.

EDWARD THORNHILL, 
ROBERT KEMP.

Goderich, Sept. 6th, 1852. v5n33

GODERICH
CABINET AND CHAIR 

MANUFACTORY.
BY BAIIRY Sc MARTIN.

flMIE subscribers beg leave to inform their 
friends and the public generally, that 

they have comroedted business in the shop 
formerly occupied by Stint Lamontme, 
where they will keep constantly, on hand 
a good supply of CABINET WARE:—” 
Also a good supply• of WINDSOR 
CHAIRS, kc.

All orders promptly attended to.
T. BARRY.,
1. MARTIN.

Goderich, Oct., lltb, 1852. v5u38tf

LIST OF LRTTRRS
H EMAINING in the Beil’s Cornera up tor 

6th October, 1852.
Boauchand Michael McMunn Alex 
Buchanan James McWhtney James 
Caplin Thomas McGonnan Jas 
Coard James Nicholson Ronald
CambpHl Archibald Potter John 
Daly Young Rankin Georgs Town/
Ducklo James Reeve N East hope
Freeborn John Trustees School Sec.'
Grant Henry . No 1 R. E.
Gordon Christian do do 4 do
Hend'-rson Wm do do 7 N.E.
Hamilton Robertson do do fi> do
Ktpyio James Stewart Mre

WM. COS8KY, P. M.

NOTES LOST OR STOLEN.

ÎVOT1CE ie hereby given that I have lostf 
the following hofee of hand, signed and 

given to me as follows:—A note drawn in 
favor of Benjamin Miller by James Gontles 
and papablo at the Bank of Upper Canada 
Agency at Goderich, on or before tbe first 
day of January 1853, for £62 10. Tw» 
Notes each drawn in my favor by Thomas 
Smith, for £8 odd wbimoge. A note draw* 
in my favor by K. Woodcock, for £5; ami 

soothe drawn in favor of Thomas Dancy 
by Benjamin Miller for 10*.

1 therefore caution all persons from ie- 
ceiving raid boles, and paid drawer» from/ 
paying the same lo any other parson than- 
myself.

Any person having found the above men
tioned notes, will receive a suitable reward! 
by returning them to the owner.

JAMES DON.
Goderich, Oct, 13, 1552. v5-n38 3w

LOST two Notes ©f Hand in favour of 
LOWELL ALVORD or bearer, dated 

in 1851, one given by Elijah Moore and the 
other by Daniel Hanley. This ia to forbid 
all persons from passing or receiving said 
notoe.

Goderich, Sept. 82mt, 1853. »89

N OTlUti

A LL persons having claims against tho 
late A F. Morgan, ae Clerk of tbe 

Firtl Division Court, at Goderich, and all 
persons having claims against Thomas G. 
Morgan, his son, who waa also, for some 
tiino Clerk of the said Court, will please 
send * 1 hem to I ho office of Messrs. Strachan 
and Brother, B-wrietere arid Alloriiiee, Gode
rich, stated out in full with tho dates of 
when due kc., in order that the amount of 
their liabi.iues a* such C.erks may bo clear
ly ascertained, and arrangements made for 
t e application of ihe proceeds of the late 
A. F. Morgan’s Estate not disposed of, to 
Ihe lquida.ion of such claims.

MARY MORGAN.
Goderich, S3rd August, 1852. v5 o31-4t

FARM FOR «ALE.

A VALUABLE Freehold Estate, Lot
_ 38. o i the Bill Con. in the Town

ship of Goderich, containing 8t) acres, 45 of 
which are cleared. 35 free of slumps, it is 
well watered, With a never failing stream 
through tho centre of tho lot, a good gar
den, a Y(fling Orchard now I»oaring fruit,- 
situated within the Town of Godaneb, and 
3 of the village of B.i)field. A good Log 
House, lathed and plastered; a Biro 41 by 
*26, Sheds ai d S'aides. For particulars ap
ply to Andrew Dot,ougb in the Towu o 
Goderich, or to tho proprietor on Ihe pro 
mises.

SAMUEL SPLAN.
P. S. Terms casv
Goderich, July Ibtb, 1852. v5-nt9

IÎLANK DEEDS and Memorials, with 
and without Dower, lor sale at ibis 

Office.

ATTACHMENT.
GAlWID. t ) 1>V virtue of

Cnvntu of Huron one of the \ ** aWrit of 
United Counties of Huron, V Attachment, 

Perth and liruce. j issued out of 
to wit : ) the County

Court, for ihe United Couni.rs of Huron,
Perth and Bruce, and to me directed, against 
ihe estsfe, real as well ■# personal, of 
Samuel Duak, the younger, so absconding 
or concealed deb'or, at ^he suit of John 
Dancy, for the sum of Iwonty three pounds*
I havo seized and i. kcn all the estate, reel 
sa wrII a# personal, of tho said Samuel 
Du.tk. an.I that onUias Hue ■■id No»*»«««! hn»lr 
• - - -j>. viü-is • -vi : hti 'eartl
Court, and pur iu Bid to tho action, or 
cause the same to bo discharged within 
three calender months, all the estate real ae 
well as personal of the said Samuel Doak, 
or so much thereof, as may be neceeearv, 
will be bchl liable for tho payment, benefit, 
or satisfaction id ihe said cfaiin.or claims of 
such other Plaintiff, or PLintiff’e, as shell 
or may take proceedings against |he proper
ty and effects of tho said Samuel l>oak. 
within si* months of tiie issuing of the 
above Wnt.

John McDonald,
tthentt II. P. k B. , 

Fiwaimi Omen Z „ ; I
Gidtiich, Uct.6, left, v *5t3iaa,9



—«eme»# JUMeeagg

HURON SIGNAL.

CHAIRS! CUA1K6II
HpHB Subscriber will cewtaelly keep oo 
1 hand e railed eeeerteeet el Wiedeor, 
Boeloo,Rockiag aed Nereiag Chain, which 
be will cell cheap for caeb.

DANIEL GORDON 
Goderich, August Mb, 1812. rbetSmS

PROSPECTUS.
OP THE ANGLO-AMERICAN MAGA 

ZINE.
An *he First of July nest, will be peblieb 
^ cd the Bret number of s Monthly Peri
odical, under the title of “THE ANGLO- 
AMERICAN MAGAZINE”

Each number will contain 96 pages royal 
oetayo, with double columns, and numerous 
illustrations. Price 16s. per annum, paid 
in advance, and sent by mail to any part of 
British North America or the United 
States.

It'la proposed to publish in each issue 
one or more originel papers on «object* con 
nec ted with British A music*, carefully ex 
eluding party polities or religious articles 
of a denominational character. Selections 
of the beat writing» in the leading British 
periodicals will be copied, especially such as 
have reference to the welfare and interests 
of these Colonies.

A careful direst of the Current Events of 
the World, Scientific Discoveries, Commer- 
eial Meus, Metical Intelligence, and all 
matters of general interest, derived from the 
most recent information.

It is also intended to publish a aeries of 
biographie» of Eminent Men of Great 
Britain and Ireland, from Alfred the Great 
to the present time. This department will 
be Illustrated with Portraits from the beat 
masters.

As it is proposed to make this publication 
a national and not a local work, it will un
flinchingly advocate all questions affecting 
the Common interests of our Colonies as an 
Integral portion of the British Empire.

An experience of several years in supply
ing the reading public of Canada with the 
aerial publications of the United States, con
vinces the projector of thie periodical, that 
they are entirely inadequate to the wants of 
the msjority, and little calculated to form 
or improve tholitcrary taste of a people ee- 
•mtially different in their feelings and prin
ciples from those for whom these Periodi
cals are prepared; and believing that the 
enterprise will meet with encouragement 
from those for whose pleasure and informa
tion it is designed, he trusts that the expe
riment will realise hie expectations.

The Magazine may bo made one of the 
best Mediums for Advertising yet offered to 
the Colonial public; sod the terms will be 
regulated in such a manner as to induce all 
parties to avail themselves of its pages.

THOMAS MACLEAR.
45, YoxeB-STSBET, Toronto. April. 185*.

shift Til sises.
MOFFA T’S

VE8ETABLE UFE PILLS
PHŒNIX "BITTERS

Tks U|k sari aavUri celebrity waits tkeee pre-ewleeal 
Meritclne lure ocq aireri far their term/table efficacy la aB 
Uw riisssssi wMeh they profess I» «usa, has —riarari the 
aassl practice of peffieg not oaiy eoeeceesesy, hat uuwor- 

i by their frail» ; their goeri 
>y thrift ast by the fhtth cf

thy of^tbem. Jinan bass 
werbs feefify for tLem, sari C

Uf ASTHMA. ACUTE aari CHRONIC RHEUMATISM. 
APPECTNIN8 qf ttu BLADDER and KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS FBVMS * LIVES COMPLAINTS.— 
I" fee soath and west, where three dhmeee* taevsil, they will 

os IuuinI Invaluable Planters, femurs, end trihne, who wow 
aas these aterikiw»». Wilt never aBwwarde he with.** Urm 

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and BEROVS town, we. MIL MB. 
COSTIVENESS. COLD» As CulUIIS, CUOL'C, 

COtttHIMP no». Herd wiUi girat sweeeee in I ha diaesac. 
CORRUPT HUMORS. DROPSIES. 
9WSPU1A. Mo perms with life djetressÉss rib 

ease, should daisy mw$ these mediiwwe wunedietrly.
HRVPTIUSS qf DM Skin. ERYSIPELAS, PLATO 

LM\CY.
umvmn aoi>k. r<* im*»cwrg* ./u» wra

erre eoenlri these medicines will b# fc.mil a safe, siwedy, end 
errtain remedy. Other mMÜraoes leave Ow eretem eulduct I» e 
«lure ef the riitfeas -a rare hy them mclH-iiwe is ivrmaoenl - 
mV TH RM, BE SATISFIED, AND BN CURED. 
FOULNESS qf COMPLEXION.
OBIVX]RAX. DBBXLIT7, ,
DOST. UIDDINESS. UHAVEL. HEADACHES, qf erer) 

%lmJ. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY HU HUM A 
HSU. IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE. LOSS qf APPM 
LITE. __________ _________________
X.XVBB OOMPLA1NT3,
LEPEOSY. LOOSENESS,
1KUCIHUL DIIEASES.-

Ncver fciii to ent.licaie entirely all the rffide of Memory in* 
ulelv arr-.iuT I bail i lie emst iH.werfal prcianUiiMinf Hsiseianlla 

NlUlir SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY. NER POITl 
;•OMPLAINTS qf all Undt, OS HAN 1C AFFECTIONS 
PALPITATION •/its HEART. PAINTER S CHOLIC.
FIX# ü B. The oiiginal |e»|i-i«-uir of three moline* 

was ' lire! ill Vile* ol 38 years eUndiny by the use id ihvae Lifc 
.tlciliriinas al-me.

PAINS hi the head, a, its. hnr.k, hn.hs, jninle nnU organs.
M Si 16 U W A T 1 9 II. Three alUmir.1 with lids 

lesnldt- ilineese. will he aure of relief hy thn Life Me-l>lhP*
KWH ofULOOl) letM* MACAO, SCURVY. 

SALILUECM. S WELLIN'! ,S.
scrofula. ..a XXHrS 1TXL, in its

worst fcirnie, ULCERS. t\f esery duet Iptivn 
V/ O R 9K 13 , of all hind», a-a efcirtunlly eapellwd hy 

these Mc« lie lints. Purewts will do well foeilmmieiw ilwm when 
ever thrir eai.ienee n sus|«-ctcd. Relief will be certain

THE LIKE FILLS AM PHŒMX BITTEU
PURIFY THE BLUUO,

And thus remove all disease from the system, 
i single trial will place the LIFE PILLS Bad 

PHŒNIX BlTfERS beyond the reach of compe
tition iu the estimation of erery patient. '

The genuine of then medicines are now put up in white 
wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called 
“ Moffat* Good Santaril^n,” containing the dirrrllons, *e, 
en which is a drawing ef Broadway fn.ia Wall street to oui 
Office, by whleh strangers .idling the city ran very easily 
hud us. The wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted, 
therefore those who procure them with white wrappers esu 
be assured that they are génoise. Be careful, and do net

ROBERT REID,

Book-seller a stationer
1 iopposite Balkwtll’s Hotel.) Comer ol 

Dundee and Tnlboi-etreeto, London, C. W.— 
School Book», Common end Claasicnl Book- 
Binding and Ruling of every deneriptiee Execu
ted on the Premises.

O* Order» for Accent t Book», from the Trade 
or Country Merchant», punctually attended too 
and a liberal discount allowed.

London, March 1851. 4v4

E. H. MARLTON,
EpORWARDER and Commission Mer 
* chant, Storehouse Keeper, general 
Agent, for the sale of Wild Lands Cleared 
Farm», Household Furniture aed Produce 
of every description.

Office, next door, North of the Kincar
dine Aim», Goderich,

March 34th 1853. v5-n9

ROBERT SNODGRASS.
FASHION AIM. K HOOT & SHOE 

MANUFACTURER.
(One door East of C, Crabb's Stare.)

WOULD inform the inhabitante of Gode 
rich and neighborhood that be is pre 

pared to make to order or otherwise, any 
kind of Ludie's and Gentlemen's Fine or 
Fancy work, in the neatest and moat 
fashionable style. And will also furnish 
heavy Boots and Shoes, to suit the ne 
ceeeitiee of those that may favor him with 
their custom. Hie prices will be moderate. 

Goderich, July 29th, 185*. v5n39

HAMILTON

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

tilR Subscriber begs to inform the In
habitants of Goderich, and the sur

rounding Country, that he bas just 
opened a New Boot and Shoe Store, in 
Mr. Hare's new Brick House, Goderich.- 
Where lie will constantly keep on hand 
a large and well assorted stock of 
Ladie’e and Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes 
Which he will sell at low prices, Jor cash 
onlu.

'i’he Public are Respectfully requested to 
call and examine for themselves, before pur
chasing elsewhere.

No second price.
ALSO—Lasts and pegs for sale.

JAMES THOMPSON. 
Goderich, March 18, 1852* v5-n8-6ro

JOHN RALPH,
CTNN AND COPPER SMITH, next door 
-* to the Victoria Hotel, West Street, 

Goderich, has constantly oh hand, a choice 
stock of Tinware, Cooking and Box Stoves, 
kc., which he will sell at considerably re
duced prices.

The highest price paid in trade for old 
copper, brats, pewter, sheepskins, calf and 
beef hides, feathers and rages. All kinds of 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange at 
cai-h puces.

Goderich, Feb. 19, 185*. v5-n4

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT.
Q-UKbhc, 6th August, 1052. 

TVOTICE is hereby given, that future 
^ Sales of the Crown Lands will be at 
the prices, and on the terms specified in the 
respective localities below.

West of the Counties of Durham and 
Victoria, at Seven Shillings and Six Pence 
per acre, payable in ten annual instalments, 
with interest, one tenth at the time ot 
Sale.

Kiel of the County of Ontario, within 
Upper Canada, Four Shillings per sere; 
from thence, North of the St. Lawrence to 
the County uf Saguenay, and South <>f the 
St. Lawrence in the District of Quebec. 
ea»t of the Chaudicre River and Kennebec 

Dtuid, One Shilling and Six Pence per acre; 
In the District of Quebec, west of the 
River Cbaudivre and Kenebec Road, Two 
Shillings per acre; In tho Districts of 
Three Rivers, St. Fr-mcis and Montreal, 
south of the St. Lawrence, Three Shillings 
per acre; In the District of Gaspe and 
tho county ol Sagiionay, One Shilling per 
acre, in ali caned parable in ten annual in
stalments, with interest, one fifth at tho 
tune of S.ile.

For lands enhanced in value by special 
circumstances, such extra price may be fix 
cd as Hi.« Exckllkmcv tub Govrunr Gk- 
kkxal may direct. •

Actual operations to be immediate and 
continuous, the Und to be cleared ol the 
rate of live acres annually for every bun 
drtd acres during five yearn, end a dwelling 
hoiiae G.edlud not less than eighteen 1*4* 
by twe^iy si* feet.

I he umber to be subject Jo any general 
* 1 " '' in v far imposed. * '

' bo JSale <o become milt and void in case 
cl neglect or violation of sov of the condi
tions.

1 ho settler to he entitled to obtain a 
Pilent upub complying with all the condi
tions. Not inore than two hundred acres 
to be sold to any one person.
„ - v6-n30

that they come direct from us, or «loot toueli U«em. 
ffy Prepare«I eed sold by

DR. WILLIAM B. SOOT VAT,
S3» Broadway, corner of Aetheey sUeet, New York. 
For Sale bv

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 38. 1848.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

Ofiri CORDS of good Hemlock Bark, 
which the highest market price 

will be paid by the Subscriber.
VV. G. SMITH.

Goderich, May 5th, 1852. v5-nl6,

TVOTICE.—This is to forbid any person 
purchasing the SAW MILL op Lo 

No. 7, 4'li Conctwsion. Eastern Division 
<>f Ash field, without consulting roe, as I 
hold a claim against it.

WILLIAM M’CARRON. 
Goderich, April 1, 1862. vônlO

VALUABLEFARM LOTS IN THE TOWN
SHIP OF GODERICH FOR SALE. VIZ.: 

¥ OT 27, 1st concession, fronting the 
Lake, containing 83 Acres, about 40 

of which are cleared and Fenced, and LOT 
26, 2nd concession, containing 80 acres of 
wild land.

These Lota are situated about midway 
betwen the Town of Goderich and Village 
of Bayfield. For particulars apply to 

JOHN CLARK,
Crown Land Agent, Goderich.

4tb June, 1851.

FOR BALE,
CMFTY Acres of Land, being Lot No. 5, 

South Town Plot, Lake Shore, Aeli- 
field. There ia thirty acres cleared, and in 
the best state of cultivation, and an orchard 
containing 50 fruit trees. There is a good 
Mill Site, and never failing springs of water 
a Log House, 20 by 30, and a Barn 30 by 
62. Terms—£125 cash, or El50, by pays 
mg half down, and the balance in three 
annual instalments, with interest.

N, B. Further information can be ob
tained from John Morris, Colborne, or Citas. 
Cary, on the prerntees.

Ashfield, March, 25ih, 1852. v5-n9-6w

rPHE subscriber begs to inform the inha-
* tante of Goderich and its vicinity, that 

he hae received a Large Supply of the La
test Improved Pattern» of—

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for Sale at very reduced 
Prices for Cash. The subscriber.aDo keeps 
on band as usual, at his Old Stand, a large 
and vory superior assortment of TIN
WARE of every description. \ The sub
scriber takes this opportunity of returning 
his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received since he 
has been id business in Goderich, fc hopes 
by strict attention'to business, and moder
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazicg. Pa
per and Bell Hanging, carried on as hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6ih Sept. 1849. v2n31

BOOTS AND SHOES.
fFlHE subscriber hereby intimates to the
* Inhabitants of Goderich and the sur

rounding country, that be has commenced 
business in the above line, in the Store 
formerly occupied by Mr. While, in the 
lower part of West-street, and will have 
conetanflr on hand a lull supply of BOOTS 
and SHOES of every size and description, 
and of a superior quality, which he will sell 
at htoderale prices for Cash.

N. B —Hides and Wheat taken io ex 
change at the highest market price.

B. GREEN.
Goderich, 9th Sept. 1851. 30

DIVISION COURTS.
THE next Division Courte for the Veiled 
Counties of Huron, Perth eed Bruce, will be 
held at the times and places following :

near Division. ,
Colborne lee.fR. Ellis,] Goderieh. Monday 1st 
November, eed Wednesday 1st December. Dee. 
Li sers, Esq., Clerk.

BEOOXD Division.
Donkeu’s Tavern, Heron Rend, SOih December. 
Robert Donkin, Clerk.

* THIRD D1VI8IOR.
James Woods's Tavern, Stretford, Slat Decem
ber, Reby Williams, Clerk.

roesrn Division.
Quick's Tavern, London Rond, 98th Decem
ber. George Carter, Clerk.

nvTH Division.
Robert Cook's Iso. Huron Road, 11 o'clock, A 
M., Monday, 27ib December. Ross Raberieon, 
Esq., Clerk.

SIXTH Division.
School House, Saint Mary’s, 23rd December.— 
James Coleman, Eaq. Clerk.

envESTH Division.
Hescke’e Tavern, Village of Bayfield. 30ih 
December. David Hood Ritchie, Esq. Clerk.

The Sittings of the several Courts will com- 
roeoee punctually at 11 o'clock, A. M.

ARTHUR ACJLAND, J. C. C. 
Goderich, 4th Oet. 1853. v5u37

Village Lota in Port Albert,— 
Ashfield—for Sale.

rpHESE well situated Lots Noe. 39, 40 It 
41, on the East side of Colborne-sireet, 

and Noe. 39, 40, 41 and 43, on the West 
side of said street, in the improving Village 
of Port Albert, in the Township of Ash
field, North of Goderich. For further in
formation, apply to J. Clark, Esq. Crown 
Land Office, Goderich, or the proprietor, 

ROBERT MOORE 
Welloeley, North of Bell’s Corners.

Plans and Specifications.
rT'HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 

Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 
and the neighboring Districts, that he hae
Established himself in Stratford,
and is prepsrd to give Plane and Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, lie. kc. kc., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the mo*t reasonable terms.

Ills thorough knowledge ofbis profession 
and hie practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. kc. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-n7t

now prepared to de

CHIPPAWA FOUNDRY,
And Steam Engine Manufactory.
nriHK Und.rsigied i.
A sll kind, of work 

end ot abort notice.
The Petterne of Steen Engieee for Oriel 

eed Sew Mille, eie ell new end of the meet 
epproved kind. Ain, complete eele of ,« 
inf, Shifting, Iu. for Oriel eed Sew Mille,
—to which the etteitieo of the pehlic ie 
portico lari, directed.

Hiring derated considerable time and 
•xpense to fettle» op the hoot description 
of Engine, with all the other neee.eer, fix
tures for Mole, Sew Mille, le bow read, to 
offer them with great confidence te I hoe# 
ie went ef each machiner,. Thera Engine., 
be, contain ill the recent improeementi, 
and ere rare complete. Serin ol them ere 
now floiehed, end the demand ie euch that 
partiel deairona ef phrehaeieg can be fitted 
up in e few weeks, with ever,thing aeces 
eery,

A Boiler Yard ie also attached to the Ee- 
tebli.hmeet, where boilere of the beet qual
ity will it all timee be made to order, oo 
reasonable terme, and of the beet material! 
and workmanship.

Improeod stationer, Fire Engieee een- 
•tentl, on hand, read, for deliaer,.

Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting,
Bren Ceiling end Fiaiabiag, be. done in 
erer, aerial,.

In connection with the ehoee, there ie 
now in courra of erection the lergeet Store 
Foundry in the Proyince the Moulding 
Floor of which will corar upwerdo of 10,- 
000 .quire feet.

There will he eonetenll, on hand eStocV 
of the moil epprored Potterne of English 
and American Cooking Ranges. Stores, 
be. fitted with Tin and Copper Ware com' 
pteto, also, the handsomest end newest 
styles of Hall and Parloor Stores, e rariety 
of Plein aed Ornemental Patterns of Cast cm*1 
Iron Fence end Gates, ell of which will be 
sold at lower prices than base erer before 
been offered to the publie, and which, from 
the position of Chippewa, ae regarde water 
communication, can be forwarded to any 
port of the Prorince, at a rerv light ex- 
penae. OLIVER T. MÀKI.EM.

Chippewa, June 24, 1881. Sped__ 22

JUDSON'S _
rawxxrnAT. lmtillf 0Ï

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT»
roa the cum» or

Cwglfi, Cal*, Hearsaess, Spilling 
ef Btoari, Right Sweats, Aslhma, 

Liver CeapUiata, and 
CONSUMPTION.

beenDEATH can be and 
vested in thousands

NATIONAL HOTEL
BRUCEFIELD.

fIMIE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to in- 
form hie friends and the public gene

rally, that ho hae now got the National 
Hotel so far completed, ae to warrant him 
in saying that he ie prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horse, equal at 
least, to anything that can be found be
tween London and Goderich. The JVatiou 
al Hotel is situated in the beautiful and 
thriving village of Brucoficld, 18 miles 
from Goderich and 42 milsa from London, 
and from the eligibility of the situation, and 
strict attention to the comfort of his guette 
and customers, he hopes for a share of pub 
lie patronage.

JOHN McKENZIE.
Brucefield, 1st Jan. 1851. v3-n46

tùTRATEORD Iron Foundry.
—Th subscriber having purchased ibe inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson ill the above Eh- 
tabliebmenl, ie about to continue the Busi
nce on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to tho public for the very liberal en
couragement received by Osh k Wilson, 
he begs toiotimate that he will constnntly 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 
Cahtinos, consisting of COOK /.Y G,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of tho most Improved Moulds,—MAI.T 
KOLLEJiS, Turning l.athes, Smith's 
Rollers, 4*c. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced,and better adapted to this conn 
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in- 
tcndino purchasers is requested before pur 
chasing elsewhere. The «hove will be sold 
at Low Rates for Cash or Trade, oratcôr- 
rvepondingrates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 201h June, 1850. 2v-n20

FARM AND SAW MILL FOR SALE. 
THAT excellent Lot of Lend, Lot^ No. 7, 4th 
Conceftaion, Eemero Division, Tpwnfhip ol 
Ashfield, will be s«>l«l cheap lor C»Fb. This l<-t 
is anuaied in ore of the mos^prosperous settle
ments in ilie Huron Traci, and has the beat wa
ter privilege in the localiiy. A Saw Mill ol ibe 
brat (ieactipiion is in lull operation on die lot, 
and ihe water power ia euillcicnl to propel any 
amount ol machinery throughout the whole year. 
The Lot contains over 100 actes of the beat 
quail * y of land, about five or six «créa of which 
are cleared, and hae a good substantial dwelling 
houee oil it.

For further particulars ripply 1» the Editor 
of H»e Huron Signal, or to the proprietor, John 
MdCerron. on the premises.

Aehlield. Dec. 24. Ib51. »4n4G

NOTICE
rpiIE Subscriber having purchased from 

William Holton, hie exclusive right 
(for the Counties of Huron and Bruce) of a 

NEW KIND OF PLOUGH, 
for which he hae obtained Letters Patent 
from the Government. Would respectfully 
give notice that any porson or persons 
fringing upon said right will be prosecuted 
to the utmost rigour of the law.

Wm. J. KEAYS 
N. B. —The Gedorich Foundry, having 

undergone all necessary repairs; the sub
scriber flatters himself that he will be able 
to give entire satisfaction to all those who 
may favour him with their custom. Ho has 
now on hind an excellent assortment of 
Ploughs including Ilnltoo’e pew pattern 
together with Potash Kettles, Cooking, Box 
and Parlour Stoves, andThrashing Ma
chines of various horse power all of which 
will be sold oo the roost liberal terms.

Wm J. KEAYS. 
Goderich, 28th April, 1852. v5o!4.

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to THOMAS 

iV MACQUEBN, late of the Huron Sig 
nul, are hereby notified, that unless their 
notes and accounts are paid on or before 
tho 1st day of May next, they will bo itn 
mediately handed to the Clerk of tho 1st 
Division Court for collodion.

Persons residing in the County of Perth 
who aro indebted to tbo Huron Signal, will 
find their notes with Dr. John Hyde, of 
Stratford, w ho has been authorized to col 
Ittcl immediately.

HORACE HORTON.
Goderich, 13t!i April, 1 h! 2. IE

AXE FACTORY, $c. &c.
’THIE Subscriber begs to intimate to the 

farmers and other inhabitants of the 
United Counties, that he has just completed 
hie arrangements, and is now prepared to 
furnish Axes, warranted, of a superior qua*- 
lity,and on terme suited to the circumstan
ces of the country, and the quality of the 
article.

He also invites all farmers to call and^ex - 
amine hie improved specimen of the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which he flatters himself will ,ba found 
superior in many respoets to any other 
Plough now in use in this section of the 
Province.

HARVEY BRACE.
Goderich, Aug. 21, 1851. v4n27

C® UMIRirai
rpHE subscriber begs to inform oie nu> 
-*■ merous friends and customers, and th« 

public generally, that his LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING is now completed, and that 
from the great increase thus added to hie 
former premises, he ie now enebled to offer 
accommodation to tbo travelling public at 
least equal to that afforded by any other 
House in Town. And without being anx
ious to monopolise the entire tavern busi
ness of Goderich, ho at least hopes for » 
continuance of the patronage which he hae 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeavor 
to secure the aaiiofactioa of hie gueate and 
customers, by attending to their comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—The Stabling at the Colborne 

Inn is exteoeive end of the first quality. 
Goderich, June II, 1851. v4n!7

FRUIT TREES!
rpHE subscriber in returning thanks to the 
A inhabitants of the County of Hurov 

generally for the very liberal encourages 
ment he has met with in the Sale of Fruit 
Trees, begs to announce to the Farmers of 
these United Counties that he is prepared 
to introduce thie Fall, a large and well se
lected stock, comprising every variety ot 
Nursery Trees, upon hie usual liberal terme.

It would be superfluous to enlarge upon 
the superior merits of thie Nursery, and 
the qualities of Fruit brought from it—but 
the large quantity of Trees that have been 
distributed over nearly all of Upper Canada, 
for the last 18 years has gained for thie 
Nursery a superiority over most others.

The subscriber would beg to introduce to 
ths notice of all those who wi*b to get good 

| VV inter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy 
Apple, its qualities are superior to all ethers 
of its kind, keeping until July, and preserv • 
ing all its freshness end fhvur, which is * 
great desideratum until that period. The 
subscriber would ale intimate that his 
Dwarf Pear is in great demand ae a Garden 
Fruit, bearing in two years after planting. 
Every variety of Fruit Trees, Ornamental 
and Evergreen Trees and Shrubs, Hardy 
Herbaceous Flowering Plante, Dahlias, 
Bulbous Flowering'Roots, kc. Catalogues 
can be had of any local or travelling agent, 
giving a full description. Terms, when 50 
Très* are taken, $25 per hundred, or Is 3d 
currency each, under 50 Trees, la 6d cy. 
two years credit, notes payable with inter- 
eel. Orders wilt bo received, and any in
formation given by Mr. Horace Horton, 
Market Square, Goderich, and Mr. Peter 
Woods, Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agents for this Nursery.

SAMUEL MOULSON,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y. 

Goderich, 15th July, 1851. 22

pre- 
iee by

thie nature's own remedy, Jujeon's Chemi
cal extract ef Cmxebt and Lusowokt. This 
medicine unlike moat of the patent remidiee of 
the day is tbs result of careful study end expe
riments ef e scientific and experienced Physicien. 
Tbs two principal ingredients have long been 
known and celebrated. Wild Chkrrt Bark. 
When the strength of this is properly extracted 
is the beit medicine known for curing the worst 
Coughs end other Pulmonary diseases, it loosens 
the phlegm aed enables the sufferer to expecto
rate easily, and nions will cure the worst cold or 
congh, which if neglected always leads to Con
sumption.

Lungwort—This ie a pleat itie virtues of 
which are known to but few, it has been said by 
the meet learned men of all times, that •' nature 
has provided a remedy for each and every dis
ease," and the discoveries that are daily made, 
goto prove its truth. Lungwort is doubtless 
the remedy designed by nature for Consumption. 
Its heeling properties ere truly wonderful, and 
the rapidity with which it cures the worst cases 
of Ulcerated Lungs, soothing and subduing all 
irritation, almost immediately, is a proof of its 
adaptation to this disease.

These two articles combined with other pure
ly vegetable ingredients, form a medicine that is 

kin to care the wost cases of Consumption if 
taken before the sufferer is entirely prostrated.— 
Do not be discouraged, a trial can do no 
harm, bat will convince the most sceptical of 
its real worth. Thousands of Consumptive per
sons have been deceived repeatedly in buying 
medicines which were said to be infallible cores, 
but which have pi owed only palliatives, hot this 
midicine is not only palliative but a cure for ul
cerated lung*. It contains no deleterious Drugs 
and one trial will prove its astonishing efficacy 
better than any assertion or certificates in cur
ing consumption and all diseases of the Lungs 
and Liver, such ae Spitting of b.'ood. Cough*, 
pain in the eide and chest, night-sweats, Ac-

Cravion.—To protectonr own acwell as the 
interest of the consumptive sufferer, we are oblig
ed to caution all to find the signature of COM
STOCK A BROTHER on the wrapper, with
out this it is a worthless counterfeit. Rsmem-

CARLTON’S LINIMENT FOR THE 
PILES, Ac.—It is now used io the principal 
hospitals, and in the private practice in our 
country by an immense number of individuals and 
families, first A most Certainly for the core of the 
Piles, and also extensively and effectually as to 
baffle credulity unless where its effects are wit
nessed Externally in the following complaints:— 
Dropsy Swellings, Rhematism, Acute or Chro
nic, giving immediate esse. Sore Throat, Brui
ses, Sprains, Burns, Ac. Sores and Ulcers.— 
Whether fresh or of long standing, and fever 
sores. Its operation upou adults and children in 
reducing rheumatic rwelings, loosening coughs, 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, 
has been surprising beyond conception. The 
common remark of those who have need it in 
the Piles, is •• it acts liken charm. " It is war
ranted to please any person that will try it.

Caution.—Never buy it unless you find the 
fac simile signature of Comatock 4k Brother, 
proprietors, oa the wrapper.

n DEAFNESS.—Uat Dr. Larsette'a Acoustic 
OU, for the cure M Dcafaeas. Alan, all those 
disagreeable noises, like the bvniag ef 1 assets 
(ailing nf water,, whizzing ef steam, which are 
symptoms ef approaching deafness. Persona 
who have been deaf for twenty years, aed were 
subject to use car trumpet* have after using one 
botiile, been made well

RHEUMATISM.— Comstock’* Nerve and 
Bone Liniment, in warranted to core any cant of 
Rheumatism, Goat, Contracted Cords, end 
Muscles, or stiff joints, strengthens weak Limbs, 
and enables those Who are crippled to walk 
agaia. Comstock A Brother, Proprietors, New 
York, and none genuine without their name on 
the wrapper.

TOOTHACHE.—Dr. Kline's Drops, for the 
cure of the Toothache. _ It ie with confidence 
that we can recommend it as an infallible cure in 
all cases, without any injury to the teeth or 
gums. Price 25 eta.

COMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE.—This ie y 
the moat extraordinary remedy lor Worms ever / 
used; it effectually eradicates Worms from both / 
Adults and Chrildren. It cannot harm the roost* 
delicate’iufsut or strongest Adult, end never fails 
to completely root out and destroy all kiada of 
Worms. The cost, 25 eta pel bottle, pule it 
within the reach 6f all, and all parente who ere 
without it are wantonly exposing the livee of 
their children to those fell destroyer* of youth,
“ Worms," Look for the name of Comstock A 
Brother, proprietors, on the Wrapper of each

EAST INDIA HAIR DYE.—Colora the 
Hair, and not the Skin. This dye may be ap
plied to the hair over night, the first night turn
ing the lightest Red or Grey Hair to a dark 
brown, and by repeating n second night, to a 
bright jet black. These facts are warranted by 
the gentleman who manufacturée it, who is the 
celebrated Chemist, Dr. Comstock, author of 
Comstock's Chemistry, Philosophy, and other 
works, and School Books, well known.

Caution—All of the above named articles are 
sold only by Comstock A Brother, 2 St. Peter’s 
Place, directly in rear of the Aetor House, be
tween Barclay and Veeey ate., one door from 
Barclay, and one Block from Broadway, New 
York, to whom all order» muet be directed.

All of the above named articles a a sold only 
in Goderich, C. W., by Robert Park, Marwood 
A Kray». C. Crabb, and H. B. O'Connor; in 
Stratford by H. C. Lee; in Sr, Mary's by T. B. 
Guest; in Woodstock by T. Scott: io London 
by Mitchell; in Egmondville by J. Carter; in 
llarpurhey by M. McDermid A Co.: ia Mitchell 
by T. Ford A Co., and Babb A Co.; in Embro 
J. D. Dent: in Delower* by Tirol. Enquire for 
Comstock A Brother's Almanac for 1853, which 
will be given to all gratis. Io Bayfield by C. 
Crabb aud Gardner; at Bell’s Comers by M.

Nc

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier A Stage Proprietor,
GEO. W. MERCHANT'S

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL
UNPANBALLILID 1* TUB U1KTOBT OP MBDIC1N1

As the most remarkable External Application arm 
discovered.

Goderich, 2nd April, 1852.
FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

'jnW’O Lots of Land, in the 2nd and 3rd 
Concessions of ilia township of Stan 

ley, one mile from the village of Brucefield, 
and eighteen miles from Goderich.

On thn lut in the 2nd Concession there ie 
a Huusc, llnrn, and sixty serve cleared.

On the lot in lh»* 3rd Concession there iv 
a House and thirty acre» cleared.

Tho Farm i« well watered hy a never 
failing Fttfriui, and thn quality of the laud 
in m» the ln-et description.

The lots, A'ould be disposed of separate» 
V, if required.
i nil M. B. SEYMOUR, k CO.

NOTICE.
TS hereby given that the partnership Sub- 
* anting between Alex. McIntyre, and 

, James Donaldson, town of Goderich, was 
dissolved by mutual consent on the 22nd 
day of January, 1853. And all persona in
debted either by Note or Book account are 
hereby requested to make immediate Pay
ment, and save cost».

Alex. McIntyre.
JAMES DONALDSON.

Goderich, April, 88th 1862. v5nl4.

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR 
YOUNG MEN.

¥¥TANTED at the Goderich Foundry 
as apprentices, three active young

men;
Goderich, Feb. 25th, 1852. v5-n5

“ They can’t Keep House without it1
Eiprrtpnce of more than Sfieen years hae eetabli-hsil 

the fact that Merchant'* Celebrated tiarglmg Oil, A Uni- 
veraal Family Embrocation, will cure moai comb, and r*. 
lieve all auoli as
Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windfalls, Poll

Evil, Callous, Crocked Heels, (tells of all „ _
kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fia- their recovery, will receives Reward of #3.
lllln. Sïllfnut Knurl Vreolro strain. T «... —____ ( » XT XI tf 1TXT rr 11,

CTRAYED from the subscriber on or a- 
^ bout tho 6th day of May Inst, a Large 
Yoke of Steers—one a Dark Red, wit It 
long wide horns, and a sn ail lump on the 
right fore leg ; the other White, with light 
red spots through the body, each four years 
old. AI »o, three Ileifere, one dark red 
with white stripes through the body, three 
vvars old —one White with rod epote on 
her body, one year old—the other Brindled, 
with a white face, one year old. Any per
son giving euch information as will lead to

TAKE NOTICE.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

JN CONSEQUENCE of the number of 
leller, poaled lo Atwlralia, tile 

•uo.tcr Boiler,! dooms jt ueiiosaary to warn 
j»'i'e. wm,, to ihur friend, io thiico- 
any, text Itileii Io Auetralii must bo pro- 

P»id io Cuudo or the; connut be forwerded.
» oo,,«ü"iVLÏ" we,'hiDt wr

wm* w*. currency.
Ornco Dofaotiikot, >

Hoobocp tub Aogtut, 13_n. j ,4 U3i.2

A LL lho,e indebted Io ilio Huron Sig 
*»• nul Office, either by Noie ot band or 
by Book account, ot Una dale, will oblige 
ihe Subscriber hy acknowledging I hoir 
liabilities, and obtaining a .cUlenient of Ibe 
aanie with Mr. Horace IJurtoo ofUuderieh, 
at their earliest convenience.

THOMAS MCQLEEN.
Goderich, Jan, 28, 1854. »5nl

FARM FOR SALE.

A FARM containing t70 acre*, six milfi 
and a half from Goderich—56 nervt 

Heared on it, with a good young • -rchard. j 
Tho above farm is well supplied with good I 
waior—the fences sre in pood order. A | 
g nod Log House, a Burn 30 by Ci io,:, -!
also tfinhies with outhouses. &LC.

For particulars apply to George Fulton, 
Tavern Keeper, Huron Ilogd, 4 miles from 
Goderich, or on tho promises.

CI IK ESTA EN P F K EM M F. Il.
Colborne, May 31,* 1832. v5*nl8»f

F. & C. II. BUI1L,

Manufacturers of liât., cap« ami
Fancy Fura, Wholeealo end Retail 

Dealer# in Pur», Buffalo Robe», Doer Skie», 
Glover, Mitten., he. he.

Ca.k raid fa. Pur,.
The highest price paid, at all timee in 

Cash, for ell deecri|iliune of Shirting J tire 
b, F. h C. H. BUHL.

Do-JOil, Michigan, Aug. U61. »8u28

RICHARD MOORE,

HAVING during the past two year* nct\ 
ed in the capacity of GENERAL 

AGENT for the collection nf debts, desires 
it to be generally tinders toon that ho wilt | 
accept the Agency for tho collection of 
dues in any part of the Upper Province, be
tween Uobourg in tho East and Lake Huron 
in tho VVeet. In making this announce
ment, he would beg t<> express hie thanks 
to hie friends for past favours, and now re^ 
sped fully solicita a continuance ol the 
same.

All communications on business, address
cd (post paid/ to Ayr P. O., North Dum 
fries, C. W., will be promptly attended to. 

April I, 1851. vônlO

tula, Sitfn*t, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness,
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Urease, Mange,
Rheumatism, Rites of Animals, External Poi
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, F:oat Bites,
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds,
Chillhlains, Chapped Hands Cramps, Con
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, «tc. <fre. Ac.

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD•
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

Tm* oil Ihui become to celebrated in the treat mem of 
dioeaees, and a* a consequence, the demand becoming 
grrai throughout ihe eouuiry-tlie cupidity „f dfeignli.g 
men have induced therti to palm off uinn tin*uvi<ecMns

Kraonaen imitation article for the ftrasi»* Gargling oU.
iicnm* thn* to ride their basi Nixrvaa mio market no

on tho popularity of the only true article, which now wm- 
tain* an enviable reputation, which it he* acquired hi 
nearly sixteen veer* u«e in the United States and Canada 
It* increasing demand and wonderful eucce*. in the ovaa 
or am. n.E*n. end llonsna in j-artieidar, induced noms 
person* to attimpt us imitation in variou* wave, wmoa 
is convincing pboof or its iNraiNsio valvx.

The most unl.'uchin* knavery however, 1* practised hy —

; On lbe 27lh J,,D• '«'-»»• *hl»rk »'«g
:j t'h a rùk' iu hr* uueu, auuiu wLt.u

ïbout hi# flank, a star on tho forehead, 5 
years old—the other a dark red—9 years 
old. Any person giving any information 
'hit nay !csJ to the .!: ; v:;y of Tftc :iaid- 
oxon will be euitabiv rewarded l«v

DUGALD CAMPBELL. 
8ih Con. VV'awanoeh, )

July 12, 1852. { v5n25 6t

DUNUAN McKENZIE. 
Township of Stanfey, 4th con. lot 24, 

10th Nov. 1851

notTc e.
rPHE Subscriber having RENTED the 
x WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to tho Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
has established hinnelf as a

FORWARDRR AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders or commission from tho Mer
chants of Goderich, will reçoive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. ,.2v-n7

YOKE OF OXEN LOST.

AZOR’9 TURKISH BALM —The only 
certain remedy for Baldness, and tor preventing 
dt stopping the falling oat of the heir. As a Toi
let article, for beautifying and keeping the Hair 
soft, glossy, and in a healthy condition, it is un
equalled. Its positive qualities are as follows: 
1st it frees the head from dandruff, strengthens 
i1 roots, imparts health and vigor to the circu
lation, and prevents the hair changing colour or 
getting gray. 2d. It causes the hair to cut I 
beautifully when done up in it over night. Thie 
Balm is made from the original receipt procured 
from the original Turkish Hakim (physician) of 
Constantinople, where it ie universally used.— 
The Turks hive always been celebrated for their 
wonderful skill in compounding the richest per
fumes and all other toilet articles. In Turkey 
the aromatic herbs, Ac, of which this Balm is 
composed, are almost universally known sad 
used for the hair. Hence a case of baldness.or 
thin head of hair is entirely unknown in that 
country. We with bat one trial to be made of 
it. that will do more to convince you of its vir
tues than all the advertisement» than can be 
published, and that all may be able to test its 
virtues, it is put up in Large Bottles at the low 
price of 50c per Bottle.

Remember the genuile has the signature of 
Comstock A Brother oo the splendid wrapper.

■line Oil. The rmefiSl* *arrifie» nf it,," i,.r ... pq-peril 
oi * •«““*' •* « t6C?'V*,r.v '"ormileration with three
unprincipled druerifta. Wl„), then, enn be rafel Mon 
wh.» will th.telmpow. on the cre.h.l.ly of their ru.lomera; 
may th«y not be guilty of the *amo cupidity |n reran! tô 
any or all other medicine» of known r.-nnteii«nf What 
cotiMdenrc can you place in them!

The proprietor wot,vt thrrnfi.ra rsntian thoee who par- 
cUe« lié ear* Oat th, nam, o, :A, prrgrittor it J Ait 
•** kandiertfmg orrr th, ttrk. and Out nord, nr, Nclrn 
t* IA* glatt of tht bvtü, -O. W. Merchant, Lock,» ji l p, 
Y.," who is the only m«itimatb eaoraieToa. Noni 
other can bo genuine Thie ia done that the public may 
not throw away their money for a worthless and counter- 
fell article. r

All f-ntori iJilramj I» lh. proprktor will to promut!, 
responded to. y y /

Ort a Pamrblet of the A»rnt, and we what woadera an 
accmnpltehed by the nee of this medicine. • 

add by reepec table dm lent generally, in the Uniiw* 
•tat#* and Canada. Aleo by , lojiw

B. PARSONS, Goderieh.
Clark it Co., Pori Sarnia : Elierta and 

Rooerl.rm, Ghatl.am; U. A. Milcbell, Lon- 
don; H. Cook, Richmond; A. Higiabothem 
Brantford.

The following aro ITkoIrtah Agonta, ,iz. 
Geo. Hill, Detroit ; Roulh k Davnun, I’ort 
Stanley ; T Bicklo h Son, Hamilton ; 
Lyman, Bro. &, Co., Toronto; Boyd Si Paul 
No. do, Couriiand Rlrout, New York ’ 

May n, ISO*. y, e|*

REMOVAL.
JOHN RUSSELL.
HOOT-MAKER

(RKCKNTLT FROM THF. BIST SHOPS IF EUROPE. )
IJ AS bt;en gratefully et.couraged foras 
** move to more central and commoeioua 
premise», 7, King Street Weal, next to the 
Church Office, where hit rich and varied 
Stock consista of Ladies’ Boots, in Silk, 
Satin, French end English Purnello end 
Cashmere. Ilia Gentleman’s Boots for 
Walking, Riding, Fishing, Shooting, Sur- 
v«ymg, kc., will bo found unequalled for 
their Elegance, Excellence and Economy. 

Toronto, lutte lOthal I§53. *5-021

FOR THE MARRIED.—" Br. te Fat it- 
ful afd Multiply."—le a command that should 
be cheerfully obeyed by the children of Men.— 
Dr. Lakzrtte’s Juno Cordial, or Procreative 
F.lixir, prescribed ae an effectiuel restorative in 
cases of Debility, Impotency, or Barrenness, and 
all irregularities of nature. It ia all that it pro
fesses to be, viz: Nature's Great Restorative, aud 
remedy to those in the married state without 
offspring. It ie a certain cure for Seminal emis
sions, General debility. Gleet, Weakness of the 
Genital Organs, Nervous Affections, Leucor- 
rhoea or Whites, As an invigorating medicine 
it is unequalled. Also, a certain remedy for In- 
cipient Consumption, Indigestion, loss of Mus
cular Enerirv, Physical Lassitude, Female 
Weakness, Drbiliiy. &c. It is warranted to 
please the ueer in any of tha above complaints, 
and is of priceless value to those without off-

Cactiof Extra.—Find the name of Corn- 
stock A Brother on the wrapper and never buy 
it unless yon find the above name; ae it has 
been extensively counterfeited of late. Avoid 
the counterfeit as you would poison.

To Owners of and Dealers if IIor- 
sr.3 —Carltof’s Founder Ointment. 
For the cure of Founder, Split lloof, 

Hoof-bounri Horses, and Contracted^ and Fever
ish Feet, Wounds, Bruises in the Flesh, Galled 
Backs, Cracked Heels, Scratches, Cuts, Kicks, 
Ac. on horses. Carlton's Ring-Bone Cure.— 
For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood Spavin, Bone 
Spavin, Wmdgalle and Splint—a certain leme- 
dy Carlton's Condition Ponders for Horses and 
Cattle- The changea of weather and season, 
with th* change of use and feed, have a very 
ar*al effect upon the blood and sinuous fluids of 
horses. It *l ‘heae changes they require an 
nMiftant to nature to throw off any d .order of 
fluids of the body that may have been imbibed, 
and which, if not attended to, will result tû the 
Yellow Water, lleaves, Worms. Boils, Ac. All 
ot which will be prevented by giving one of 
these powder», end will at any time cure^when 
any symptoms of disease appear, if used in time. 
They purify the blood, remove aU inflamation

invigorate the whole body, enabling them to do 
more work with the same feed- The action of 
these powders is direct upon all the secretive 
glands, and therefore they have the same effect
upuu lily IJxaleC, i-» Ot| AkU. A'.id “** L..-
bivorou* animals—all diseases artaing Iroiu or 
producing a bad state of the blood, are speedily 
caret! by them. Caution.—Remember and auk 
for Carlton's Condition Powders, and take no 
other. Carlton’» Nerve and Bone Liniment for 
Horses, and for the core of all diseases of man 
or beast that require external application, aud 
for contracted cords and muscles, strengthens 
weak limbs, and ie also used for sprains, broeee, 
saddle galls, swelled lege, eoree, of ali kinds on 
horses. Carlton’s article» for Horees and Cat
tle are prepared from the reeipe of a very celebra
ted English Farrier, and will cure in 99 cases 
ont of 100 any of the above complaint* They 
have been used by fermera, livery men, stage 
proprietors and others, with the most marked 
and decided success.

Caution.—None can be genuine uoleee you 
find the name of J Carlton Comstock on the 
Wrapper of each article. Remember thie, as 
their articles have been extensively counterfeit
ed of late, look and find the proprietors’ name J. 
Curlion Cemetock, Ae.. never buy without.

COMSTOCK'S GREAT PAIN KILLER 
O medicine has been discovered that ia so 
happily adapted to use internally as drops 

to be taken, and yet perform such wonders when 
applied externally ae a wash or bath, by tricii n. 
25 cts. is all you have lo risk to try it; and ae 
that sum can be no object to the proprietor, it ia 
hoped that such a price can be no obstacle to any 
family, and will never prevent its trial. The 
price, 25 to 50 eta per bottle, according to the 
size, will enable all to use it. If you doubt, be
gin with a 25 cent bottle, and that will remove 
your double, and make you buy, and use and re
commend it to your friends, more than a hundred 
certificates would. Who will fail to try it then, 
end save life and suffering for 25 cents. Thie 
" Pain Killer" may be used with a success that 
will astonish the beholder, in such cases as tho 
following: Cholera Morbus, Distressing Dysen
tery, Pain in the side and Stomach, Corns, Cuts 
and Bruises, Cholera Infantum, Bronchitis^ 
Healing Sores oo Man or Beast, Children Teeth
ing, Raising Blood, Hoarsenrae, Qwinay, in a 
few heurs. Chilblain» and Froetad Feel, Spasms, 
prevent a Blister from Borns, Broken Breasts, 
Measles. Cramps, «Harts, Scratches, or Torn 
Flesh, Bites or Stingo. Certificates lo fill a 
volume might be published, showing the won
derful effects of Comstock's Pain Killer, but they 
are too common, and used for articles of no mer
it; and the 25 cent bottle will do more than a 
thousand unknown names to convince the user. 
Beware of worthless articles called Paia Killer», 
and never buy any but Cometock’e.

GEORGE’S HONDURAS SARSAPA
RILLA EXTRACT, for the cure of all disease» 
arising from impure state of the blood. This 
Sarsaparilla contains ten timee ae much pure 
Hundurae Sarsaparilla as any other. In fact, 
all other Sarsaparilla» are principally composed 
of an extract from the worthless common Sarsa
parilla, and do not have the desired effect until a 
person has poured perhaps dozens ef bottles into 
hia system. On the contrary, George’s Hondo- 
1er Sarsaparilla, from being composed of the beat 
materials and manufactured with the greatest 
care, (every pound of the esreuparilla being sub

jected to ibe elrictest Chemical taste, sod its 
genuiaeneee ascertained before it ia need.) acte 
immediately and powerfully. This is no Mineral 
Nostrum, but a purely Vegetable Compound, 
prepared on scientific principles, and we can 
confidently assert it ie the best Sarsaparilla ever 
before the public.

Let the Ladies Take Notice.—You who 
are suffering with the many ilia that female flesh 
is heir to, no matter how desperate your case 
may be, be sot discouraged: resort to George’s 
Honduras Sarsaparilla, and you will find it a 
delightful and effectual remedy.

You who desire a beautiful, clear akin, free 
from Pimples. Blotches, and all impurities, can 
rely upon it as the beet Cosmetic in use. We 
bring this medicine before the public, confident 
that the good Common sense of the people will 
discriminate between a medicine prepared from 
the pure Honduras Sarsaparilla and the thousand 
worthless extracts of a worthies» plant with 
which the country is filled, and confidently be
lieving that George’s Honduras Sarsaparilla 
once tried will be always need. We bave put 
it up in large bottles, one of which ia equal in 
virtue to six of any other Sarsaparilla ever sold.

Caution Extra—The reputation of thin 
Medicine has become »o great wh»re it has been 
Vee.d, that unprincipled men are already engaged 
in counterfeiting it; therefore be cautious. Find 
the name of Comatock A Brother, Proprietor», 
on the splendid Wrapper, or you will be dectis - 
ed. All orders must be addressed to Comatock 
A Brother, No. 2, St. Peter's Piece, rear of 
Astor House, New York 

Price $1 per bottle, or Six bottles for $5.
All of the above named articles are sold only 

in Goderich, C. W., by Robert Park, Marwood 
Si Krays, C. Crabb, and H. B. O’Connor; io 
Stratford by 11. C. Lee; in St. Marys by T. B. 
Guest; at Bell’s Corners by M. Brown; io 
Woodstock by T. Scott; in London by Mitchell; 
in Egmondville by J. Carter; iq Harpurbev by 
M. McDrrmid A Co.; in Mitchell by T. Ford 
A Co., and Babb A Co. ; in Embro by J. D. 
Dent; in Delowere by Tirol; in Bayfield by C. 
Crabb, and Gardner. Enquire for Cemaloek A 
Brother’s Almanac for 1853, which willbe given
8Oct. 15, 1852. v5o39

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STRASBURG, Waterloo, > 

28th February, 1849. (
'PUE Subscriber hereby intimates to hie 

friends and the Travelling Public gene
rally, that he has removed from New Aber
deen to the Village ol Strasburgh, ami will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to tho 

» uî thueu wuo may itviior him with 
their patronage. And while be returns 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of bia 

"*:M fo c: at'Qua ne a of
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

SAW MILL & PARK LOT
FOR SALE.

above Mill and Lot are eituete on 
tho North eide of Kincardine Street, In 

the fast improving Village of Penetangore. 
For particulars apply to

WM. RASTA LL. 
Penetangore, 34lh Nnv. 16SI. 141f

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
A RRU LIOHT is placed nightly on the 
** end of the South Pier, at the mouth 
of the harbour, Goderich.

E. H. MARLTON. 
Auguet M, 1899. v6oS«


